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MO AM. EL REFAEY 
Oxidation of Dietary Amino Acids Otsrupts 1 heir Anabolic Lffects on Bone Marro\\
Dcri,ed \1esenchymal Stem Cells 
(Under the direction of OR. CARLOS M. !SALES) 

Age-dependent bone loss has been ''ell documented in both human and animal 

models. Since it has been proposed that aging is associated '' ith an increase in the 

generation of damaging reactive oxygen species (ROS), our hypothesis was that the 

oxidi1ed products of dietary amino acids could play a role in age-induced bone loss by 

altering osteoprogenitor cell differentiation and function or activating osteoclastic 

activit). We first examined the effects of the oxidi;rcd nutrients on the bone marrow-

derived mesenchymal stem cells and our data sho\ved a decrease in the protein and gene 

expression of osteogenic markers normally stimulated by nutrients Aromatic amino acids 

acti\ ated stgnaling path\\ays imoh ed in protein S) nthesis in vitro. and thus, in contrast, 

the O\.idt/ed metabolites of these aromatic amino actds had no effect on the activation of 

these anabolic path,,ays. We then examined the bone marro'' concentration of the 

O\.idi1ed aromatic amino acids in mature ( 12 months) \S. aged (24 months) C57BL/6 

mice and found that kynurenine, the oxidi1ed product of the aromatic amino acid 

tryptophan, was found in the highest concentration in 12 months mice. Thus, we tested 

the effects of kynurenine, fed as a dietary supplement, on the bone mass of twelve-

month-old C57BU6 mice compared to a nom1al protein diet to sec if the O\.idized amino 

acid would induce a pattern conststent \vith age-related bone loss. Tv.elve-month-old, 

male C57BL 6 mice \\ere fed one of four diets; 18% protein dtet (normal protein diet); 

8% protein diet tr}ptophan; 8°/o protem diet J..ynurentne (50 ~t\-l} and 8°/o protein diet 

+ kynurenine (I 00 J.LM) for 8 \\ ks. Bone densitometry and mtcro-CT analyses 

demonstrated bone loss folio'' ing the k} mtrcnine diet. II istological and 

histomorphomctric studies showed a decreased bone !ormation and an increased 



osteoclastic acti\ity in the kynurenine groups; these animals also e'hibited an increase in 

serum pyridinolinc, a marker of bone breakdO\\n. Thus, these data demonstrate that 

feeding an O"\idi7cd product of an essential amino acid induces bone loss in a pattern 

consistent with accelerated aging, and we propose that one of the mechanisms involved in 

age-induced bone loss may be from alterations of dietary nutrients by the increased 

generation of ROS associated "" ith aging. 

11'-IDFX \\ORO : ROS, Aging, K}nurenine, Amino acids, BMMSCs, Hypoxia, Bone 

loss, Prol1 fcration. DitTerentiation 
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INTRODUCT ION 

The purpose of these studies was to determine the effects of the oxidiLed products 

of dietary amino acids in the proliferation and differentiation of bone marrow-derived 

mesenchymal stem cells (BMMSCs) in vitro, as well as the impact of these oxides on 

bone turnover in vivo. An overview of the public health impact of aging bone and 

osteoporosis including osteoporotic fractures, and the literature concerning remodeling in 

aging bone, oxidative stress (OS) and aging, osteoblastogcnesis and osteoclastogenesis in 

aging arc discussed bciO\\. Additionally, the interaction bct\\'een protein, amino acid and 

bone health, as \\'CII as the kynurenine pathway and its importance in aging and age

related diseases arc given. Finally, the importance of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in 

regenerative medicine and the benefits of hypoxic preconditioning, as well as the 

signi ficancc and the translational aspects of the study are provided. 

Public health impact 

As the population ages, the incidence of osteoporotic fractures is expected to 

dramatically increase in the next decades since older individuals are more susceptible to 

fracture because of various factors, including the quality of aging bone [I]. Osteoporosis 

is a common bone disorder that places large medical and economic burdens on the health

care system in the United States. Osteoporosis is characteri/cd by lo\\ bone mass, micro-

1 
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architecture deterioration and thus bones are more prone to fracture[2]. In the elderly, 

both genders lose bone with age, with an initial higher rate of bone loss in women than 

men [3]. The burden of osteoporosis is largely reflected by an increased predisposition to 

fractures [4,5]. The elderly in particular are at high risk of osteoporotic fractures not only 

because of factors related to deterioration in bone mass and architecture but also because 

of a higher incidence of falls [6,7]. The societal burden of osteoporosis is represented by 

the direct and indirect cost of osteoporotic fractures. Several studies assessing the cost of 

fractures have demonstrated that osteoporosis-related fractures are costly not only in the 

dollar amount but also in the increased healthcare utilization [8]. A medical cost analysis 

study at the national level estimated that 2.05 million fractures cost more than SUS 16.9 

billion annually [9]. Collective costs for osteoporotic fractures were also significantly 

variable at the state level varying from $US19.6 million in West Virginia in 2006 [10] to 

$US2.4billion in California in 1998 [II]. Mean fracture costs in general ranged from 

$US3884 to $US27730 [12,13,14,15,16). In summary, medical and hospital costs 

associated with osteoporosis-related fractures arc significant as the majority of cases of 

fracture occur in those aged ?: 65 years and thus there is a significant increase in total 

expenses for this age group compared with the younger age group [8]. A better 

understanding of the impact and benefits of dietar] nutrients may lead to novel 

therapeutic strategies to pre' ent age-related bone loss and hence enhance bone quality 

and quantity and thus may have a significant impact on public health and the health-care 

system. 
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Aging and bone loss 

Bone is a dynamic organ that serves mechanical and homeostatic functions. Bone 

undergoes a self-remodeling (figure I) [ 17] process that removes old bone and replaces it 

with new bone. This regenerative process occurs in distinct parts of bone known as bone 

metabolic units (BMUs) [ 18]. Within each unit, bone formation by osteoblasts is coupled 

tightly with breakdown by osteoclasts in a balance to maintain bone mass. However, 

aging leads to shift of this balance in a negative direction, causing greater bone resorption 

at the expense of bone fonnation. This combination of bone mass deficiency and decrease 

in strength ultimately results in osteoporosis and osteoporosis-related fractures [ 19]. 

During the past 60 years, skeletal im olution '' ith advancing age was thought to 

be secondary to age-related changes in other organs and more precisely secondary to the 

decline of ovarian function in menopausal women [ 18,20] Because of this, the 

postmenopausal form of the disease and its therapy with estrogens or selective estrogen 

receptor modulators became the focus of public health efforts. However, epidemiologic 

evidence in humans and mechanistic studies in cells and animals later demonstrated age

related mechanisms (such as oxidative stress) (figure 2) [21] occurring within bone itself 

as well as age-related changes in other organs and tissues [21 ,22]. Evidence from the 

study of other degenerative disorders suggested that osteoporosis was not an isolated 

entity but there was accompanied between atherosclerosis, myocardial hypertrophy, 
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Figure I: Current model for bone remodeling. The remodeling process consists of four 

major distinct but overlapping phases: Phase I: initiation/activation of bone remodeling 

at a specific site. Phase 2: bone resorption and concurrent recruitment of mesenchymal 

stem cells (MSCs) and osteo-progenitors. Phase 3: osteoblast cl(flerentiation andfimction 

(osteoid srnthesis) Phase 4: minerali::ation of osteoid and completion of bone 

remodeling Abnormal bone remodeling in certain pathological conditions. such as 

osteoporosis. causes reduced bone mass and strength BRC: bone-remodeling 

compartme111 (modified from [ 17}). 
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Figure 2: Age-llssocillted increllse in oxitllltive stress. The production of fh01 and 

several other reactive oxygen species. generated within the mitochondria during 

aerobic metabolism. increases with aging. This increase is associated with p66 

phosph01:rlation leading to apoptosis. Failure of autophajO' also occurs with aging 

(modified from [21} ). 
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sarcopenia, hyperlipidemia and insulin resi5tance resulting from the aging of the 

respective tissues [23]. 

Bone remodeling and how it occurs in aging bone 

The teams or osteoclasts and osteoblasts constitute BMUs, as described before, 

which move in synchrony, as osteoclasts always precede osteoblasts. In healthy adult 

humans, the remodeling cycle lasts between 6 and 9 months [20,22]. There are large 

differences in turnover rate and mean age between different parts of the skeleton [24]. 

Peak bone mass and si;e is achieved around the age of 15-20 years in \\Omen and later in 

men [25). At the bone surface level, age-related bone lo<;s is the result of two 

simultaneous but opposing processes: sub-periosteal apposition and endosteal bone 

resorption. 

With increasing age, bone remodeling is decreased leading to a negative bone 

balance as there is a decrease in periosteal bone formation and at the same time an 

increase in the number of remodeling units within endosteal bone resulting in a linear 

endosteal bone resorption in both sexes. These changes result in cortical thinning of the 

trabeculae, loss of trabecular connectivity, poor bone qualit> and loss of bone strength 

[26]. The increase in endosteal bone loss is butTered b> steady levels of periosteal 

apposition, and periosteal bone formation is greater than endosteal resorption in men. 

Therefore, cortical thinning is less in men than women [27]. 
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Osteoblastogenesis in aging (fat theory of osteoporosis) 

The predominant feature of age-related bone loss is the accumulation of bone 

marrow fat at the expense of osteoblastogenesis [28]. This fat accumulation in the bone 

marrow appears to be an active process that is independent of estrogen [29]. This process 

is very evident during the third and fourth decade of life. Magnetic resonance imaging 

(MRI) studies have confirmed an age-related increase in marrow fat deposition [30,31]. 

Other studies also showed an inverse relationship between the volume of bone marrow 

fat and bone volume that was independent of sex, and this change was correlated with the 

changes seen in people with osteoporosis[32]. 

MSCs commitment and differentiation into a specific phcnOt}pe at the expense of 

the other depends on endocrine and paracrine factors regulating the activity of master 

differentiation genes [33,34]. Studies comparing the differentiation potential of MSCs 

derived from osteoporotic patients with that of normal patients showed an imbalance in 

the osteogenic/adipogenic mechanism, including an increase in the production of adipose 

cells at the expense of osteogenic cells [28,35]. In vivo studies demonstrated an increase 

in bone density in peroxisome proliferator-activatcd receptor (PPARy) knockout mice 

and even the heterozygous PPARy deficient mice showed an increase m 

osteoblastogencsis [36]. Recent studies in mice have shO\\n a complex fat phenotype in 

the bone marrO\\ which possesses mixed brown and" hitc adipose properties [37]. 
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Regulation of osteoblastogenesis and bone strength 

MSCs' commitment to either the osteoblast or adipocyte lineage is detem1ined by 

many regulatory factors in the cells' micro-environment. The combination is responsible 

for the activation of lineage-specific transcriptional regulators, including Runt-related 

transcription factor 2 (Runx2) and Osterix (Osx) for osteoblasts, and peroxisome 

proliferator-activated receptors gamma2 (PPARy2) for adipocytes [34). The proposed 

collection of regulatory factors required for suitable differentiation of MSCs include the 

transfonning gr0\\1h factor/ bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP), Wnt signaling (Wnt) 

and insulin-lik.e growth factor I (IGF-1) (figure 3) [38]. 

Several components of the BMP family are secreted into the MSCs' micro

environment [39,40,41]. It seems that the differentiation into adipocytes or osteoblasts is 

highly dependent on the type of receptor expressed by the cells. Adipogenic 

differentiation requires signaling through bone morphogenetic protein receptor lA 

(BMPR lA) and osteogenic differentiation is dependent on bone morphogenetic protein 

receptor 1B (BMPR 18) [41]. Active receptors stimulate the activity or Smad proteins, 

which in turn trigger the activation of specific genes. Under osteogenic difl'erentiation, 

BMP action promotes Osx fonnation through Runx2-dependent and Runx-2independent 

pathwa)S, resulting in osteogenic differentiation [40). 

Wnt signaling in MSCs is also ke> for the reciprocal relationship among the 

osteo/adipogenic pathways. Studies proved that activation of the Wnt/13-catenin pathway 
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directs MSC difTerentiation towards osteoblasts at the expense of adipocytes (42,43,44]. 

Animal studies showed that activation of the Wnt signaling pathway prevented both 

hormone-dependent and age-induced bone loss[42]. ln addition, in vivo studies in humans 

demonstrated that activation of the Wnt signaling pathway controls cell commitment 

towards osteoblasts by blocking adipogenesis through an inhibition of PPARy adipogenic 

transcription factors [45]. 

IGFs arc expressed by all tissues and circulate in high concentrations. Bone and 

fat cells synthesize IGF-l and these tissues contribute to the circulating IGF-1 pool. 

Locally produced IGF-1 predominates over the circulating one in maintaining bone mass 

[26,46]. 

A protein of the nuclear envelope known as lamin A/C has been reported as an 

essential factor in the osteogenic differentiation of MSCs. Lamins are intermediate 

lilament proteins in the nuclear lamina and matrix and were demonstrated to regulate 

stem cell differentiation [47]. An in vivo study of the lamin A/C knockout mice 

demonstrated that the absence of lamin A/C increases the expression of another integral 

inner nuclear membrane protein named MAN-I that co-localites with Runx2, affecting 

its transcriptional activity [48]. 

Age-related changes in osteocytes and how they compromise hone strength 

I Iuman and animal studies showed an age-related decline in osteocyte number 

that was accompanied by a reduction in bone strength [ 49,50]. In animal studies, the 
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reduction in bone strength was accompanied by an increase in age-associated oxidative 

stress [50]. Osteocytes die randomly at a fractional rate of approximately 2.5% per year 

and this could be demonstrated in deep bone, which is rarely remodeled. This decline in 

osteocytcs with age results in a density at age 75 that is 40% of the value at age 20 and 

this contributes to age-induced bone loss [51]. 

The death of osteocytes leaves empty lacunae and thus leads to micro-fractures, 

reduced bone strength and osteoporosis in young mice [52). Several factors likely 

contribute to this phenotype. First, there is a disruption of several signals, including 

chemo-attractants, pro-inflammatory cytokines, sclerostin, prostaglandins, and 

macrophage colony-stimulating factor, all of which are necessary for micro-damage 

repair [53]. Second, osteocytes release factors that inhibit bone remodeling [54). The last 

and most important is that osteocyte death is associated with a decline in bone vascularity 

and hydration that reduces bone strength by many mechanisms, including, changes in 

crystallinity l55l The prevalence of osteocyte apoptosis increases progressively with age 

as shown in in vivo studies using mice (50). ln aging and acute sex steroid deficiency, the 

predominant mechanism leading to osteocyte apoptosis is oxidative stress, as 

demonstrated in ovariectomized mice treated \\ith antioxidants, \\hich showed a 

signiticant reduction in osteocyte apoptosis (50). 
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Oxidative stress and osteoclasis 

Osteoclasts arc acid-secreting cells that have high energy demands and contain 

abundant mitochondria. Mitochondria and ROS, particularly hydrogen peroxide, play a 

crucial role in osteoclast differentiation and function. Several studies have shown an 

increase in the number of osteoclasts and bone resorption in vitro and in vivo associated 

with an increase in ROS as a result of the stimulation of receptor activator of NFRB 

ligand (RANKL) expression [56,57,58,59]. Osteoclast formation upon stimulation of 

bone marrow-derived monocytes/macrophages with RANKL increases ROS through 

activation of a combination of signals involving tumor necrosis factor-a (TNFa), TNF 

receptor-associated factor 6 (TRAF6) and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 

oxidase (NADPH) [60]. 

In sex steroid deficiency, there is an increase in bone turnover associated with an 

increase in osteoclastogenesis and osteoblastogenesis, an increase in osteoblast and 

osteoclast numbers and an imbalance between bone resorption and formation. However, 

in aging, there is a low rate of remodeling associated with a decrease in osteoblast 

number [22]. It has been hypothesized [22]that two age-dependent pathogenic 

mechanisms that increase oxidative stress over time shift the effect of acute loss of 

estrogens on remodeling to convert the high remodeling rate of sex steroid deficiency to 

the low remodeling of old age. First, PPARy is activated by oxiditcd lipids as studies 

with homo1.ygous and heterozygous PPARy knockout mice showed increased bone mass 

associated with increased osteoblastogenesis and decreased adipogenesis [36,61]. 
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Furthermore, mouse studies demonstrated an ele\ation of lipo,ygenase Alo\ I 5 activity 

and lipid O\idation leading to increased osteoblast apoptosis and osteoporosis [62). 

Second, the endogenous hyperglucocorticoidism is compounded by the loss of the 

antio,idant protection of estrogens; this idea is supported by the fact that the effects of 

gonadectomy in mice were cancelled by hyperglucocorticoidism [63]. Aging in humans 

attenuates the glucocorticoid feedback inhibition of adrenocorticotropic hormone 

(ACT! I) [64], resulting in increased endogenous glucocorticoid production through 

conversion of inactive to acti\e glucocorticoids[65). Hyperglucocorticoidism induces 

\asoconstriction and O\idati\e stress (66]. Both aging and glucocorticoids cause a 

reduction of blood flO\\ and \Olume of water [67,68,69]. In addition, both aging and 

glucocorticoid e\cess decrease vascular endothelial grO\\th factor (Y[GF) in osteoblasts 

[70, 71]. These studies confirmed the role of oxidative stress in increasing osteoblast 

apoptosis and hence the relative increase in osteoclast number. l lowever, other studies 

comparing osteoclast precursors from male C57BL/6 mice of 6 weeks, 6 months, and 24 

months of age showed that aging significantly increased stromal/osteoblastic cell-induced 

ostcoclastogenesis promoting expansion of the osteoclast precursor pool and altering the 

relation<;hip bet\\Cen ostcoblasts and osteoclasts in cancellous bone [72]. 

Aging and reactive oxrgen species 

Cells generate energy by reducing molt!cular O\ygen to \\ater. During this 

process, small amounts of partiall) reduced reacti\e O\ygcn forms arc unavoidable and 

arc produced as a by-product of mitochondrial respiration [73]. These free radicals are 
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termed ROS are the result of an imbalance between the free radical generation and 

scavenging systems (figure 4) [73]. The effects of these ROS are broad, including lipid 

peroxidation of membranes, oxidative modification of proteins and oxidative damage to 

DNA. These free radicals can cause cell injury and arc implicated in many 

neurodegcnerative disorders, including Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease [74] and 

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis [75]. 

0>-.idative stress is accepted to play a role in the aging process[76]. The toxic 

effect of these free radicals and ROS can be ameliorated by en/ymcs such as superoxide 

dismutase (SOD) that acts to eliminate 0 2• and produce H20 2 [77]. A cell is able to 

overcome small amounts of free radicals and maintain its original state; however, 

moderate oxidative stress can trigger apoptosis and intense levels of ROS may cause 

necrosis [78]. Fom1ation of ROS is a consequence of life in an oxygen-rich environment 

and occurs primarily in the mitochondria. ROS arc also generated during fatty acid 

oxidation or in response to external triggers, such as growth factors, intlammatory 

cytokines, chemotherapeutics, UV light or radiation [22]. 

Oxidative stress and bone homeostasis 

Age-related loss of bone mass and strength has been linked to increased levels of 

ROS and reduced glutathione reductase (GSR) in the bone marrO\\. Mouse studies 

demonstrated an increase in the phosphor; lation or both p53 and p66, which is the 

adaptor protein that amplifies mitochondrial ROS to modulate apoptosis [79). Other 
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studies showed a decrease in osteoblast number and bone formation when mice were 

treated with a glutathione inhibitor (GSH) [80). Furthermore, studies using murine 

models of premature aging with signs of oxidative stress showed osteoporotic features 

[81,82). In vivo studies in mice showed an association between oxidative stress and a 

decrease in bone mineral density (BMD) [83,84,85 J. ! Iuman clinical studies showed as 

well an effect of antioxidants on bone resorption [86]. 

Recent studies performed by others have suggested a role of the fork-head box 

class 0 (FoxO) transcription factors as a protective mechanism against oxidative stress. 

These studies examined the increase in oxidative stress combined with decreased bone 

formation and increasing age. These changes were accompanied by increased FoxO

target gene expression and a decrease in ~-cateninff cell factor (TCF) - target gene 

expression in bone. In osteoblastic cells, oxidative stress promoted the association of 

FoxO with ~-catenin and the FoxO-mediated transcription at the expense of ~

catcnin/TCF-mediatcd transcription [87). The negative effect of ROS on TCF 

transcription is hindered by raising the level of ~-catcnin, suggesting that a limited 

amount of active ~-catenin is converted from TCF to FoxO transcription under stress 

conditions [23,88). 

Studies done on FoxOs proved their ability to suppress the expressiOn and 

transcriptional activity of PPARy, which is a potent repressor of osteoblastogenesis 

[61,89,90]. Conditional deletion of the three broadly e.\. pressed genes FoxO I, Fox03 and 

Fox04 in young mice or targeted overexpression of Fox03 in osteoblasts resulted in 
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marked changes in bone mass. Loss of FoxO function in 3-month old mice for 5 wks 

increased oxidative stress in bone, enhanced osteoblast and osteocyte apoptosis, and 

induced an osteoporotic phenotype characterized by decreased cortical and cancellous 

bone [91 ]. 

The antioxidant defense provided by FoxOs is overwhelmed by high levels of 

oxidative stress or oxidative stress-activated pathways that interfere with the activity of 

FoxOs, or both. Studies have shown that ROS-induced phosphorylation of p66 is 

accompanied b) FoxO inactivation through Akt-mediated FoxO phosphorylation [92,93]. 

Furthermore, ROS-induced stimulation of nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of 

activated B cells (NFRB) may lead to inhibitory RB kinase-mediated phosphorylation and 

inhibition of Fox03 activity via targeting of its ubiquitin-dependent degradation [94). 

Parathyroid hormone and bone foss 

An increase in serum parathyroid hormone (PTl l) associated with aging has been 

implicated in the pathogenesis of age-related bone loss (figure 5) [ 17). Multiple factors 

are probably involved in increasing the levels of serum PTII with aging. Vitamin 0 

deficiency is fairly common in the older population and may contribute to the increase in 

serum PTI I levels by decreasing calcium absorption from the gastrointestinal tract [95). 

Moreover. estrogen deficiency results in reduced intestinal calcium absorption as well as 

impaired renal tubular calcium reabsorption leading to chronic negative calcium balance 

[96]. If the negative calcium balance is not constantly compensated for by an increase in 
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Figure 5: Contribution of PTH to age-related osteoporosis. (a) Pathological 

tnechanisms of osteoporosis in women. (b) Pathological mechanisms of osteoporosis in 

men. Up and down arrows represent increases and decreases. respectively. 

Abbreviations: A. androgen: b. bioavailable: E. estrogen: FSII. follicle-stimulating 

hormone. IGF. insulin-like growth factor: PTH. parathrroid hormone: ROS. reactive 

O.\)gen species (modified from[ 17}). 
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dietar) calc1um inta~e. it may cause an ele\ation in serum P I II levels. PTH acts on 

osteoblast precur::;ors directly and indirectly b) increasing IGf--1 production [97]. The 

increased serum PTII subsequently increases osteoclastic activity and bone resorption, 

resulting in primary cortical bone loss [98). Constant elevation of Pl H is detrimental 

to bone strength, in contrast to intermittent elevation of PTII , which is anabolic. 

Age-related osteoporosis in men has a multifactorial etiology (ligurc 5}, with the 

decreased bon~.: fonnation caused by changes in ROS, IG F-1 and PIll levels "" ith aging 

playing a predominant role in the pathogcnc::;is of age-related osteoporosis in men 

[22,99]. llowe\er, age-related changes in th~.: le\l!IS of Sl!\ steroids, including both 

estrogen and androgen, also contribute to the pathogen~.:sis of age-related osteoporosis 

[ 18]. Declines in bioavailablc estrogen and androgen lc\els play a role in the 

development or age-related osteoporosis in men by increasing osteoclast formation and 

function [ 17J. Unlike the drastic decline in estrogen levels obsened at menopause in 

women, the change in bioavailable sex steroid levels in men is gradual and primarily 

related to the aging process. The accelerated phase of bone loss observed in 

postmenopausal osteoporosis docs not occur in males [I 00]. 

Proteim. amino acid\ and bone health 

Protem is a major component of bone tissue that play~ an acti\ e role in bone 

metabolism [I 0 1]. In epidemiologic data, high protein intaJ...e has been associated \\ ith 

both positi\e and negati\e etTects on calcium balance and bone density [I 02, I 03, I 04]. 
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Several studies showed a correlation between high-protein diet and high bone mass 

[I 05, I 06, I 07]. Other studies in younger women showed no efTect [I 08] or a negative 

effect [I 09]. The hypothesis that a high-protein diet might be harmful for bone health was 

based on the increase in calciuria and the enhanced bone calcium mobilization observed 

with such a diet [I I 0, I I I]. However, other studies performed in healthy men and women 

aged 50 years and older showed consistent results, indicating no association between high 

protein intake and increased calciuria or decreased calcium retention [I 03, 112]. 

Protein recommendations are defined b} age and sex. The Recommended Daily 

AIIO\\ance (RDA) for ages 15-18 is 45g/d for males and 44g/d for females; the RDA for 

ages 19-24 is 58g/d for males and 46g/d for females. r or ages 25 and older, the RDA for 

protein is 63g/d for males and 50g/d for females. Low protein intake is a major nutritional 

problem lor many elderly persons [ 113]. 

It is now well recognized that amino acids arc signaling molecules in their own 

right that contribute to the regulation of whole body metabolism. The role of amino acids 

in the control of whole body protein metabolism at the level of islet P cells, hepatocytes 

and skeletal muscle cells is logical and the molecular mechanisms involved in this aspect 

of amino acid sensing are currently the subject of active research [ 114, 115]. Recent 

experiments on the cloned human calcium-sensing receptor (CaSR) stably expressed in 

HEK-293 cells have confirmed that the CaSR is a molecular target lor L-amina acids and 

that this receptor is stereo-specific, favoring the natural L-isomer, indicating the existence 

of a speci fie amino acid binding site on the receptor protein [I 14]. 
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In general, L-amino acids are accumulated intracellularily via the action of 

specific transporters and then incorporated into proteins upon demand from mRNA

loaded ribosomes. However, the widespread expression of L-amino acid sensors and their 

coupling to powerful intracellular signaling pathways indicates that the concentrations of 

amino acids in the extracellular fluid can also regulate many cellular responses and 

control rates of transcription and translation via activation or inhibition of specific 

signaling pathways. Thus, the level of protein ingestion and the amino acid composition 

of the ingested protein may influence developmental outcomes in two different ways: 

first, as a result of variations in protein synthesis, and second, by regulating the activities 

of key signaling pathwa) s that control growth rates and cellular diiTerentiation [ 115). 

The kynurenine pathway 

Tryptophan (Trp) is one of the nine essential amino acids that the human body is 

unable to synthesize and thus must be provided through the diet. Once absorbed by the 

body, Trp travels through the peripheral circulation. Trp is the only amino acid that 

binds to albumin in the plasma with approximately I 0-15% of the total plasma Trp in 

the free form and 85-90% transported bound to albumin, with these t\\ o states existing 

in equilibrium [ 116]. Trp can only be transported across the blood-brain barrier in its 

free form by the competitive and non-specific L-typc amino acid transporter. In the 

central nervous system (CNS), Trp plays a major role in se,eral metabolic pathways 

including general protein synthesis, serotonin synthesis and kynurenine (kyn) production 

(figure 6) ( 117]. 
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Activation of the kynurenine pathway produces several downstream intermediates 

in a multi-stage and branched arrangement. At the end of the oxidative pathway appears 

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD ), which is a co-factor required in many bio

chemical processes but can be also supplied via dietary niacin [ 118]. The kynurenine 

pathway has emerged as a major research focus, as the depletion of L-Trp can have a 

significant negative effect on cell proliferation, particularly that of T cells. 

lmmunomodulation by L-Trp depletion can thus innucnce immune tolerance to tumors 

and transplanted organs [ 119) [ 120). In addition, the products of the pathway have wide

ranging, sometimes opposing effects. in the brain. For example, quinolinic acid, a 

do,.,nstream metabolite of kynurenine and an agonist of glutamate receptors sensitive to 

N-methyl-0-aspartate (l\MDA), is neuro-active leading to excitotoxicity (121,122). 

Indeed this pathway has been implicated in many disorders, including neurological and 

ncurodegenerative diseases [ 123, 124). Elevated levels of kynurenine pathway 

metabolites, such as quinolinic acid and others, have been observed [ 125] in several age

associated neuro-pathological conditions and diseases involving immune activation 

[ 126]. 

Another marker for cellular agmg and damage from protein cross-linking is 

dityrosine [ 127]. Dityrosine (3, 3 '-bityrosine) occurs in many biological systems and is 

fonned by the action of peroxidases, ROS, or ioniLing radiation on tyrosine molecules. 

Dit}rosine is also used as a marker for pathological conditions such as atherosclerosis 

[127] and amyloid fibril fonnation (128). 
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Figure 6: Overview of the kynurenine pathway of tryptoplum metabolism. Key enzymes 

are indicated in red. !DO, lndoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase: TD02. Tryptophan 2,3-

dioxygenase: KYNU. Kynureninase: KATs. Kynurenine aminotransferases: KMO. 

Kynurenine 3-monooxygenase: 3HA 0. 3-hydroxyanthrani/ic acid oxygenase (modified 

from[/17}) 
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Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells in regenerative medicine 

Adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were first discovered by Friendenstein et 

al. [ 129) more than 40 years ago. They were described as bone-marrow derived 

clonogcnic, plastic-adherent cells capable of differentiating into osteoblasts, adipocytes 

and chondrocytcs. In general, MSCs are characterized by intrinsic self-renewal capacity 

and multi-lineage differentiation potential (figure 7) [ 130]. Various research groups 

reported different populations or subsets of bone marrow stromal cells that share similar 

but not identical features with the originally described MSCs. These other cells are 

referred to as bone marrow stromal stem cells (BMSSC) [ 131 ], mesenchymal stem 

eclls/marrO\\ stromal cells (MSC) [ 132], marrow-isolated adult multi potent inducible 

cells (MIAMI) [ 133], multipotent adult progenitor cells (MAPC) and mesenchymal adult 

stem cells (MASCs)[ 134]. These cells are either MSCs-like cells, or contain partially 

overlapping population of MSCs. 

MSCs reside within the bone marrow, fat, skin, muscle and other locations. The 

bone marrow, however, is historically still the most attractive source of stem cells [ 135]. 

MSCs arc defined by a combination of characteristics in vitro, including a combination of 

phenotypic markers and multi potent differentiation and functional properties [ 130]. 

According to the International Society for Cryotherapy, the minimal requirements to 

qualify MSCs include: the plastic adherence of the isolated cells in culture, the expression 

of CD I 05, CD73 and CD90 in greater than 95% of the culture and lack of CD34, 
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CD45, CD 14 or CD II b and finally their ability to differentiate into bone, fat and 

cartilage [ 136]. 

MSCs isolated from different tissues show similar phenotypic characteristics but 

they also show differences in proliferation and differentiation in response to stimulation 

with various growth factors. A study that compared human MSCs derived from bone 

marrow, periosteum, synovium, skeletal muscle and adipose tissue revealed that 

synovium-derived MSCs exhibited the highest capacity for chondrogenesis, followed by 

bone marrO\\-derived and periosteum-derived MSCs [ 137]. 

Despite the technical limitations in quantifying MSCs in situ, many studies have 

shown that the frequency of MSCs in the human bone marrO\\ is relatively low 

[138,139,140). Furthermore, the number of MSCs decreases with age (about 10-fold 

reduction from teens to elderly) or disease (141,142,143]. Our group has also previously 

demonstrated a decrease in the osteogenic potential of MSCs in the murine system [ 144]. 

llowever, hematopoietic stem cells (IISCs) remain constant throughout life [ 145]. 

Therefore, MSCs could affect the outcome of reparative events related to skeletal tissues. 

Stem eel/niche 

The stem cell niche concept was proposed b) Schofield in 1978 [ 146]. The stem 

cell niche is the anatomical compartment composed of cellular and acellular components 

that regulate both local and systemic signals to control the rate or stem cell proliferation, 

to determine the fate of stem cell daughter cells and to protect the stem cells from 
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exhaustion or death ( 147, 148). The cellular and acellular components of the stem cell 

niche can be divided into four key factors. First, the regulatory molecules including 

oxygen, nutrients and cytokines and second, other cells, consisting of cell-cell contact, 

autocrine and paracrine signals. The third factor is the extracellular matrix and the fourth 

is physical factors (compression, stretch and electrical signals) [ 149). 

MSCs reside in an environment with a low 0 2 concentration. They are located in 

perivascular niches close to the vascular structure in almost all tissues [ 150,151 ]. Despite 

residing ncar blood vessels, they are found where 0 2 concentrations are very low [ 152]. 

The partial pressure or 0 2 concentration of inspired air gradually decreases after it enters 

the lungs as the blood tlows from the alveolar capillaries towards the organs and tissues 

for their oxygenation. By the time 0 2 reaches the body tissues and organs, its 

concentration drops to 2%-9% with a mean of 3% [ 153, 154).'As the concentration of 0 2 

in blastocysts and the MSCs niches is very low [ 155, 156], 0 2 tension could be an 

Important factor regulating the self-renewal property and plasticity of MSCs. 

From isolation to engraftment, the MSCs usually pass through two different 

environmental conditions. One is the in vitro culture condition and the other is the in vivo 

(or after transplantation) condition. At present, most of the expansion of MSCs 

performed under 21% 0 2, \\ hich is approximately 4-10 times greater than the 

concentration of 0 1 in the stem cell niche ( 157, 158]. The higher 02 might cause 

environmental stress, early senescence, longer population doubling times and DNA 

damage [ 159, 160]. 
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Culture in hypoxic vs. ambient environment 

The effect of hypoxia on the proliferation and differentiation potential of MSCs 

has been under study [ 156]. Further, the effect of hypoxia on the genetic stability and 

migration of MSCs has not been examined in depth. llypoxic culturing of MSCs resulted 

in increased proliferation of the cells (at a 3% oxygen tension). At this oxygen tension, 

cells showed increased in vitro proliferation and I 0 additional population doublings 

before reaching senescence ( 160]. However, in terms of differentiation potential, MSCs 

differentiated into osteoblasts most rapidly in 21% o., when compared to 5% 02, and 

there was no statistical significance difference in osteogenic marker between 5% and 

21% 02 [ 16 I ] . 

Aneuploidy, DNA breakdown and telomere shortening can be observed in 

cultured MSCs [ 162, 163]. Estrada et al. (20 12) have shown a negative effect of ambient 

02 concentration causing MSC DNA damage and aneuploidy ( 1591. Most of the changes 

that occur under hypoxia are due to expression of the hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF) 

(ligure 8) [164]. IIIF-IP is nonresponsive to oxygen, whereas 111F-la is an oxygen-labile 

protein. Therefore, under ambient condition, HIF-1 a is synthesi/ed and degraded rapidly. 

However, under hypoxic conditions, its breakdO\\n is delayed [ 165, 166]. 
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Figure 8: Regulation of transcription by H/F-1 during ambient and hypoxic conditions. 

H!F: hypoxia-inducible factor; HPH: HIF-1 prolyl-hydroxyfases: VHL: Von llippef-Lindau; 

EJUL: £3 ubiquitin ligase; HRE; hypoxia-response element; GLUT; glucose transporter: 

LDH: lactate dehydrogenase; PDK. pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase. f/IF-1 heterodimer 

binds to a hypoxia-response element (HRE) in the target gene'!, associated with coactivators 

such as CBP!p300, and regulates the transcription of as many as 70 genes involved in 

metabolism. angiogenesis. invasion/metastasis, and cell fate (modified from r 164}). 
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Stem cell ethaustion with aging 

The decline in the regenerative potential of tissues is one of the most obvious 

characteristics of aging [ 167). For example, hematopoiesis declines with age, resulting in 

a decreased production of adaptive immune cells, a process termed immunosenescence, 

and in an increased incidence of anemia and myeloid malignancies [ 168]. A similar loss 

ofrunction of stem cells (figure 9) (167] has been found in essentially all adult stem cell 

compartments, including the forebrain ( 169], bone [ 170), and muscle fibers [ 171 ]. 

An important fact regarding the decline in stem cell function is the relative role of 

cell intrinsic pathways compared to cell extrinsic ones [ 172]. Recent \vOrk has confirmed 

this fact as intestinal and muscle stem cell functions can be improved through extrinsic 

mechanisms [ 173, 174]. Transplantation of muscle-derived stem cells from young mice 

into old mice extended the lifespan of the old mice and improved degenerative changes 

even in tissues where donor cells were not detected, suggesting a potential benefit of the 

secretory factors of the young stem cells [ 175]. 

Translational aspects: 

Previous epidemiologic data have demonstrated an association between 10\v 

protein intake, fractures, and increased rate of bone loss in the elderly population 

[106,176]. Ofnote, these detrimental effects oflmv protein on bone mass arc seen only in 

older subjects. There is no correlation between fractures and protein intake in younger 

subjects. Moreover, aging is associated with a greater generation and release of ROS. 
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To date research has focused on the damaging effects of ROS on enzymes and 

proteins. Ilowe,er, no studies have explored ho'' ROS modifies the anabolic signals 

normally induced by nutrients, i.e. oxidized amino acids are generated in the stem cell 

niche and potentially exert different effects than their unoxidiLed counterparts. This raises 

the question as to the mechanisms through which nutrients directly stimulate BMMSCs to 

proliferate to increase bone mass as well as how these mechanisms arc altered by aging 

(i.e. oxidation). 
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l(vpothe\·e~ 

Age-dependent bone loss has been well documented in both human and animal 

models. Our laboratory has previous!) shown that aromatic amino acid supplementation 

prevented bone loss in C57BLI6 mice fed a IO\v-protein diet. T hcse beneficial amino acid 

effects were age-dependent, with anabolic effects seen only in aged animals. It has been 

proposed that aging is associated with a greater generation of ROS, which play important 

roles in cellular signaling and can modify or functionally deacti\ate other biomolecules 

such as proteins amino acids. Our hypothesis \\as that the o\idi;ed products of dietary 

amino acids could play a role in aging-induced bone loss. We proposed that aromatic and 

oxidi;ed amino acids dillcrentially modulate cell proliferation and differentiation 

pathwa)s and that these O\ides contribute to age-induced bone loss. We fom1ulatcd the 

foliO\\ ing speci tic aims to test our hypothesis. 

Aim I: lm estigate whether O\.idized amino acids exert distinct eflccts that interfere with 

normal proliferation and differentiation signaling pathways in BMMSCs in vitro. 

I A: Determine the ertccts of aromatic amino acid treatment versus their ox. ides 

on BMI\1SC proliferation using the bromodeo\yuridine (Brdl.J) incorporation 

assay and compare their dTects on c-Raf and CRK signaling molecules. 

l B: Detcm1ine the ellects of these O\idi;ed nutrients on alkaline phosphatase 

protem c\prcssion and activity, as \\ell as ostcocalcin and Run\2 gene 

e\pression. 
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Aim 2: Investigate whether aromatic amino acids and their oxides directly modulate 

BMMSC signaling pathways and their proliferation under normoxic and hypoxic 

conditions. 

2A: Study how different p02 levels affect BMMSC signaling pathways with a 

particular interest in BMMSC stimulated with aromatic and oxidiLcd amino acid 

treatment using reverse-phase protein arrays (RPPA). 

28: Validate the key pathways found in the RPPA using western analysis. 

Aim 3: Study the impact of oxidized amino acid on bone turnover in vil•o using C57BU6 

mice. 

3A: Analyze the differences in bone mass using bone densitometry and micro-

CT. 

38: Determine the effects of these oxides on bone formation and turnover 

using serum assays and histological and histomorphometric studies. 

3C: Determine the effects of these O\ides on bone strength using 

biomechanical studies. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In vitro studies 

isolation and Culture of BMMSCs 

All experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 

Committee at Georgia Regents University (Protocol #: BR09-ll-265; Augusta, GA). 

The mice were housed in AAALAC-accredited facilities under the supervision of a 

veterinarian. Georgia Regents University complies \\ith the IH policy on animal 

welfare, the Animal Welfare Act, and all other applicable federal, state and local laws. 

All available measures were taken to minimize pain and suffering. Male C57BL/6 mice 

were purchased fi·om the National Institute on Aging (Bethesda, MD, USA) aged rodent 

colony. BMMSCs were isolated from 18-month-old male C57BL/6 mice at the Georgia 

Regents University Stem Cell Core Facility. The isolation process consisted of negative 

•mmunodepletion (CD I I b, CD45RJB220, CD II c, plasmacytoid dendritic cell antigen-1 

[PDCA-1)) and positive immunoselection (stem cell antigen- I [Sea- l]) [ 144). In brief, 

six mice were euthanized by C02 overdose followed by thoracotomy. The femora and 

tibiae were dissected free of soft tissues and kept in cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 

on icc. Whole bone marro\\ aspirates were nushcd from femora and tibiae using 

complete isolation media (CIM) [RPMI-1640 (Cellgro, Mediateeh, Manassas, VA, USA), 

35 
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containing 9% heat-inactivated fetal bo' inc serum (rBS). 9% horse serum (HS) both 

from (Atlanta Biologicals, La\Hence'ville. GA. uSA), and 12 ~tM L-glutamine (Gibco, 

Invitrogen. Carlsbad, CA, USA)), using a 22-gauge S)ringc followed by filtration through 

a 70-pm nylon mesh filter. BMMSCs were isolated using a modified protocol [177,178] 

by negative immunodepletion using magnetic micro-beads conjugated to anti-mouse 

CDllb (cat#558013), CD45R/B220 (cat#551513) (BD Bioscicnces Pharmingen, San 

Diego, CA, USA), COlle, and plasmacytoid dendritic cell antigen (POCA-1) (cat#J30-

092-465) (Mihenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) folJo,,cd by positi\e immuno

sclection using anti-stem cell antigen (Sea-l) micro-beads ( cat.u 130-092-529) (Miltenyi 

Biotcc) according to the manufacturer"s recommendations. fnrichcd BMMSCs , that are 

depleted of monocytes, granulocytes, macrophages. myeloid-derh cd dendritic cells 

(DCs), natural killer cells, B-l cells, B lymphocytes, f lymphocytes, classical DCs, 

plasmacytoid DCs and macrophage progenitors, and shov.n to possess multi-lineage 

potential, were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (cat# I 0-0 13) (OMEM; 

Ccllgro, Mcdiatcch, Manassas, VA, USA) supplemented with I 0% heat-inactivated fetal 

bO\· inc serum (cat#S 11150) (FBS; Atlanta Biologicals, l a'"rcnce\ ille, GA, USA) and I% 

penicillin-streptomycin ( cat#SY300 I 0) (Hyclone Laboratories, Inc.) [ 144). 

Western Blolling 

Whole cell lysates of treated B\1V1SCs \\ere prepared m complete Lysis- V1 

f DTA-free buffer containing protease inhibitors (cat#0471996400 I) (Roche Diagnostics, 

Indianapolis, I , USA). Equal amounts (50 ~tg) of protein lysates were subjected to SDS-
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PAGE and transferred to 0.45 J..lm PVDF membranes (cat# IPFLOOOIO) (Millipore, 

Billerica, MA, USA). Membranes were blocked with blocking buffer (cat#927-40000) 

(Licor Biosciences). Membranes were probed with specific primary antibodies at lf C 

overnight. Primary antibodies used were; phospho-ERK (cat#4370) (dilution I :400), 

ERK (cat#4696) (dilution I: 1000), phospho-c-Raf (cat#9427) (dilution I :400), P-actin 

(cat#3700) (dilution I :2500) (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) and 

alkaline phosphatase (cat#l5065) (dilution 1:100) (Santa Cru,.;: Biotechnology, Inc. 

Dallas, Texas) followed by incubation with secondary antibodies for I h at room 

temperature. Secondary antibodies used were; goat anti-rabbit lgG antibody IRDye® 800 

Conjugated (cat# 611-132-122) (dilution 1:10000) (Rockland lmmuno-chemicals Inc. 

Gilbertsville, PA), Alexa Fluor® 680 goat anti-Mouse lgG (I I+L), highly cross-adsorbed 

(eat#A21 058) (dilution I: I 0000) (lnvitrogen), donkey anti-mouse lgG (II&L) antibody 

IRDye® 700DX conjugated (cat#610-730-124) (dilution 1:10000) and donkey anti-goat 

lgG (l l&L) antibody IRDye® 800 Conjugated (605-732-002) (dilution 1:10000) 

(Rockland lmmuno-ehemicals Inc. Gilbertsville, PA) (Table 1). Bound antibodies were 

visualized using a Licor scanner and quantified using Licor Odyssey image analysis 

software. 

Generation of oxidi=ed amino acids 

All steps for generation of oxidized amino acids were performed in our 

collaborator's laboratory (Dr. Eileen Kennedy) at University of Georgia. Four oxidation 

products were synthesized: one product of tyrosine oxidation that is the dityrosine (3 ', 3 '-
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Table 1: Antibodies for Western blotting 

Antibodies Dilution Supplier 

Primary antibodies 
Signaling 

Ms anti-ERK I :1000 Cell Signaling 
Rb anti-phospho-ERK 1:400 Cell Signaling 

Rb phospho-c-Raf 1:400 Cell Signaling 

Osteogenic 
0 anti-Alkaline phosphatase 1:100 Santa Cruz 

Biotechnology 

Housekeeping 
Ms anti-8-actin 1:2500 Cell Signaling 

Secondary antibodies 
G anti-Rb 1gG conjugated 1:10.000 Rockland 
G anti-Ms lgG conjugated 1:10.000 Invitrogen 
0 anti-Ms lgG conjugated I: 10.000 Rockland 
0 anti-Rb lgG conjugated 1:10.000 Rockland 

Ms: mouse; Rb: rabbit; 0: donkey; G: goat 
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bityrosine) and three products of tryptophan oxidation: oxindolylalanine (Oia), 

Kynurenine (Kyn) and N-forrnylkynurenine (NFK). Dityrosine (DiTyr) was produced via 

a rapid, non-en;:ymatic method resulting in 72% recovery of dityrosine as described in 

[ 179]. L- Tyrosine (Tyr) (I Om g) was dissolved in 2 mL deionized water with the addition 

of I 00 f.lL 1.6 M IICI and divided into six glass 13x I 00-mm culture tubes. Then 2 mL 

aqueous potassium bromate was added to each tube; the tubes were covered with 

aluminum foil, heated at 150'C for 25 min in a convention oven, cooled and lyophilized. 

The material in each tube was dissolved in 0.5 mL deionized water, centrifuged through 

0.22 f.lM nylon centrifuge tube filters at 2700g and analyzed by high-pressure liquid 

chromatography (HPLC). 

The synthesis of Oia relied on Trp oxidation (yield 65%). Then, a series of 

purification of Oia were performed using HPLC [ 180]. Kynurenine (Kyn) was 

synthesi..r.ed by oxidation of Oia [ 181] and while air was continuously bubbled through 

the solution, the reaction was monitored by reversed-phase IIPLC (RP-HPLC). The 

highest yield (>90%) of kyn was obtained after 2h, and there was only a small amount of 

DiOia contamination (10%). NFK was synthesized by selective formylation (yield 60%) 

and used without purification [ 181 ]. 
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Preparation of cell ~l'Sate for reverse-phase protein array 

Eighteen-month-old BMMSCs were seeded under two different conditions. One 

set was grown under normoxic conditions (21% 0:/5% C02) and the other set under low 

02 tension (3% 0 2/5% C02; physiologic hypoxia). Different treatment groups (when cells 

were 80% confluent) consisted not only of normoxia versus hypoxia but also compared 

the effects of aromatic amino acids: phenylalanine (Phe), tyrosine (Tyr), tryptophan 

(Trp); a branched chain amino acid, valine (Val); and threonine (Thr) using a 100 J..lM 

concentration of each amino acid under both oxygen tensions. The effects of oxidized 

aromatic amino acids (Kyn and DiTyr) were also evaluated under normoxia and hypoxia. 

The cells were treated in serum-free media [Krebs Ringer Buffer (KRB)] for 3 h. The 

cells were washed l\\ice with PBS and lysis buffer was added to the plates. Lysis Buffer 

consisted of I% Triton X-1 00, 50mM HEPES, pH=7.4, 150mM NaCI, 1.5mM MgCI2, 

lmM EGTA, IOOmM NaF, lOmM Na pyrophosphate, lmM Na1V04 and 10% glycerol, 

and containing freshly added protease and phosphatase inhibitors (cat# 05056489001 

and 0490683700 I) (Roche Applied Science). The plates were incubated on ice (leveled) 

for 20 min with occasional shaking every 5 min. Cells were scraped off the plates and the 

cell lysates collected into micro-centrifuge tubes. The cell lysates were then centrifuged 

at 14,000 rpm (maximum speed) for 10 min at 4'C. For each sample supernatant was then 

carefully collected and the pellet ~as discarded. The cellular protein concentration was 

determined by Bradford reaction and protein concentration was adjusted to 1-1.5mg/ml. 

The cell lysate was mixed with 4X SDS sample buffer without bromophenol blue (3 parts 
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of cell lysate plus one part of 4X SDS sample buffer). The samples were boiled for 5 min 

to be ready for reverse-phase protein array (RPPA) processing at MD Anderson 

protcomic core at The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center. 

Reverse-phase protein array 

RPPA cell lysates were two-fold serially diluted for 5 dilutions (undiluted to 1:16 

dilution) and arrayed on a nitrocellulose-coated slide in an I I x I I format. Samples were 

probed with antibodies by catalyzed signal amplification (CSA) and visualized by a 

diaminobenzidine (DAB) colorimetric reaction. Samples were probed with 172 

antibodies, which were analyzed on ArrayPro then by supercurve R x64 2.15.1. There 

were 22 sets of replicated antibodies among 172 antibodies. Quality control tests \Vere 

performed for each antibody staining (slide) with a QC score above 0.8 indicating good 

antibody staining. In the case of antibodies with replicates the one with the highest QC 

Score was used. Antibodies were classified according to their validation status into valid, 

use with caution and under evaluation; only validated ones that showed a correlation 

between RPPA and western blot above 0.7 were selected lor discussion in our Results 

section. Slides were scanned on a flatbed scanner to produce a 16-bit tiff image and spots 

from tiff images were identified and the density was quantilied by Micro-Vigene. 

Relative protein levels for each sample were determined by interpolation of each dilution 

curve from the "standard curve" (super-curve) of the slide (antibody). Super-curves were 

constructed by a script in R written by Bioinformatics. These values (given as Log2 
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values) arc defined as Super-cun.e Log2 (Ra\\) value. '\iorrnali/ed linear values were 

used in the statistical analysis[ 182]. 

Assessment of the molecular mechanism of proliferalion 

BMMSCs were cultured under normoxic conditions (21% 0 2/5% C02) and when 

cells were 80% confluent; they were starved for at least 3 h in in serum-free media (KRB) 

and then treated \\ith L-Trp and its oxides (Oia, Kyn and NFK) or L-Tyr and its oxide 

(I 00 J..lM) for 5 min based on previous findings showing that ERK phosphorylation 

peaked bet\\een 5 and 10 min and declined at 30 min. In other sets of e.\periments, L

Phe, l-Trp and L- fyr were used to treat BMMSCs at \arious doses alone (0-500J..tM) and 

in combination (IOOJ..lM) for 5 min. Moreo\er, a CaSR antagonist (NPS 2143 

hydrochloride) (sc-361280) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology ,Inc. Dallas, Te\as) \\as used to 

pre-treat the cells lor 1 h before the addition of the aromatic amino acid in KRB. Calcium 

chloride (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) was used as a CaSR agonist in order to increase the 

calcium concentration to 1.8 mM and was added with the aromatic amino acid to the 

starved cells lor 5 min. Protein was collected and quantified and mechanisms of 

proliferation were assessed using western blot as previously described. 

In vilro proliferalionassay [ 183] 

Proliferation \\aS measured 24 h post-treatment using the bromodeo.\yuridine 

(BrdlJ) incorporation assay [ 183] (Cell Proliferation EUSA, BrdU; colorimetric) (cat# II 

647 229 00 I) (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) to determine the efTect of the 
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oxidized nutrients vs. aromatic amino acids on BMMSC proliferation. Briefly, BMMSCs 

were seeded at a very lo"" density (3000-4000 cells) in a 96-well plate for 24 h according 

to the manufacturer's instructions. BrdU (final concentration: I 0 11M) and treatments 

were added to cells for 24 hours in a low-serum medium. After removing the culture 

medium containing BrdU by decanting or aspiration, the cells were lixed and the DNA 

was denatured in one step by adding FixDenat (200 11LI well) for 30 min at 15 to 25' C. 

Next, the FixDenat was removed and the anti-BrdU-POD (I 00 11L1 well) was added and 

incubated for 90 min at 15 to 25' C to bind to the newly synthesized, cellular DNA 

containing BrdU. Finally, the substrate solution was added (I 00 11L1 well) and incubated 

for 15 min until color development as the immune complexes were detected by the 

substrate reaction. The reaction product was quantified by measuring the absorbance at 

450nm using a scanning multi-well spectrophotometer (ELISA reader). Cells were 

treated with L-Trp and products of its oxidation (Oia, Kyn and NFK) at a I 0011M 

concentration. A second set of experiments was performed for comparing L-Tyr and its 

oxide (DiTyr). In both sets of experiments, untreated cells and D-amino acids were used 

as a negative control (as only L-type amino acids bind to the stereospecific extracellular 

Ca2 receptor) [ 114). Cell background monitored following treatment with anti-BrdU in 

the absence of added BrdU was also used as an experimental control. 

Osteogenic differentiation and detennination of alkaline phosphatase protein expression 

BMMSCs were cultured, in DMEM (cat#I0-013) (DMEM; Cellgro, Mediatech, 

Manassas, VA, USA) supplemented with I 0% FBS ( cat#S I 1150) (FBS; Atlanta 
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Biologicals, La\HCnceville, GA, USA) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (cat#SY300JO) 

(Hyclone Laboratories, Inc.) and when 80% confluent, cells were treated \\ith 100 ~M L

Trp, Oia, Kyn and NFK for 24 h in osteogenic induction media, as previously described 

by our group [ 184], consisting of 50 ~M L-ascorbic acid (cat#A5960) (Sigma-Aldrich 

Co.), 10 mM P-glycerophosphate (cat#G9422) (Sigma-Aldrich Co.), 100 nM 

dexamethasone (cat#D4902) (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) in addition to 5% FBS and l% 

penicillin-streptomycin in DMEM. Untreated cells and D-Trp were used as negative 

controls. Osteogenic induction media were changed every other day for I 0 days (day 0 

was when cells were confluent). Alkaline phosphatase (ALP), an early differentiation 

marker \\aS used to compare the effect of different treatments on the differentiation of 

BMMSCs into osteoblasts. ALP protein expression was determined using western 

blotting. Protein extraction took place after I 0 days as previously described by others 

[ 185] and western blotting was performed using ~-actin for protein normalization. ln 

another set of experiments, cells were treated with I 00 ~M L-Tyr and DiTyr for 24 h in 

osteogenic induction media. Untreated cells and D-Tyr were used as negative controls. A 

positive control (JAR Cell Lysate) (sc-2276) (Santa Cru1 Biotechnology, Inc. Dallas, 

Texas) was also used. ALP protein expression was compared between the different 

treatment groups. 

Gene expression of markers of osteogenic differentiation 

Cells were treated with I 00 ~M L-Trp, Oia, Kyn and NFK for 24 h in osteogenic 

induction media as previously described. Untreated cells and D-Trp were used as 
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negative controls. Osteogenic induction media were changed e\'cry other da) for 18 days 

(day 0 was when cells were confluent). rn another set of ex.periments, cells were treated 

with I 00 ~-tM L-Tyr and OiTyr for 24 h in osteogenic induction media. Untreated cells 

and 0-Tyr were used as negative controls. Total RNA was extracted at day 18. 

Osteocalcin (OCN) (late marker of bone formation) and Runx2 gene expression levels 

were measured using quantitative real-time qRT-PCR. 

RNA extraction and quantitative RT-PCR 

Total cellular RNA was isolated from cells treated with 0-Trp, L-Trp, its oxides 

(100~-tM) and without treatment using RNeasy Mini Kits (cat#74104) (Qiagen). ln 

another set of experiments, RNA \\aS isolated from untreated cells and cells treated with 

100~-tM L-Tyr, 0-Tyr and OiTyr. Equal amounts of total RNA (I llg) were reverse 

transcribed using iScript eDNA synthesis kits (cat# 170-8891) (Bio-Rad laboratories, Inc.) 

by incubating complete reaction mix 5 min at 25' C, 30 min at 42" C and 5 min at 85' C. 

The eDNA was amplified using Platinum PCR SuperMix (cat# 113060 16) (Invitrogen) 

and an annealing temperature of 51 C. The specificity was confirmed by agarose gel 

electrophoresis of PCR products. The eDNA (I ~-tL) was used as template for real-time 

RT-PCR analysis using SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and the qRT

PCR primers listed in Table II. PCR reactions were perfonned in triplicate for 40 cycles, 

and the levels of ex.prcssion of osteogenic markers were calculated by the 66Ct method 

using GAPDll as an internal control. 
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Alkaline phosphatase activity [ 186] 

BMMSCs were plated in DMEM supplemented with I 0% FBS and I% penicillin

streptomycin at a density of 4,000 cells/well. When cells were 80% connuent, they were 

treated with L-Trp, D-Trp and its oxides (I OO~LM) for 24 hours in the osteo-inductive 

media previously described. In another set of experiments, cells were treated with 0-Tyr, 

L-Tyr and dityrosinc (I OO~M). Untreated cells were used as a negative control. Cells 

were grown in osteo-inductive media for I 0 days (day 0 was when cells were confluent). 

Cells were then washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). I OO~L of 0.05% Triton 

was added to each well. Cells were frozen for 30 min at -70C and then thawed at 37C for 

30 min; this procedure \\aS repeated three times. The ALP reaction consisted of20~L cell 

lysate and 80~L amino methyl propanol (AMP) [ 186]. rhe reaction was read at 4051lm 

using a multi-well spectrophotometer (ELISA reader). The protein content was later 

assayed using 20~L cell lysate and 180~L diluted protein assay reagent for nonnalization. 

Th~;: reaction was read at 600nm using multi-well spectrophotometer (ELISA reader). 
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Table II. Oligonucleotide primer sequences for qRT-PCR 

Gene Sequence (5'-3') Product Accession 
SL':e number 

OCN Fwd:ATTTAGGACCTGTGCTGCCCTA 120 NM 007541 
Rev: GGAGCTGCTGTGACA TCCA TAC 

Runx2 Fwd:GGAAAGGCACTGACTGACCTA 103 NM_009820 
Rcv:ACAAA TTCTAAGCTTGGGAGGA 

GAPDH Fwd:TCAACAGCAACTCCCACTCTTCCA 130 NM_008084 
Rev:ACCCTGTTGCTGTAGCCGTA TTCA 
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In vivo studies 

Animal experimental design 

All aspects of the animal research were conducted in accordance with the 

guidelines set by the Georgia Regents University Institutional Animal Care and Use 

Committee (GRU-IACUC) under a GRU-IACUC approved Animal Usc Protocol. 

Twelve-month-old, male C57BL/6 mice, in groups of I 0, were obtained from the aged 

rodent colony at the National Institute of Aging. The animals were housed individually 

under the care of a veterinarian. Each group was fed one of four spcci ftc diets: I) 18% 

protein diet (normal protein diet); 2) 8% protein diet -t- tryptophan; 3) 8% protein diet + 

kynurenine (50 ~tM) and 4) 8% protein diet + kynurenine (100 ~M) for 8 \\kS (figure 10). 

Body composition and bone densitometry data were collected for each animal using dual

energy X-ray absorptiometry (OXA) (GE Lunar PTXlmus system). The animals were 

anesthetiLed using isol1urane and whole-body bone mineral content (BMC), bone mineral 

density (BMD), total fat mass (TFM), and fat-free soft tissue mass (FFM) data were 

collected. Spinal and femoral BMC and BMD were also determined. We injected the 

animals with calccin (20 mglkg) 10 d before sacri lice and 3 d prior to euthanasia to label 

actively minerali7ing bone surfaces. The animals were euthani/ed using CO:! overdose 

according to GRU-IACUC-approved animal protocols foiiO\\Cd b} thoracotomy. The 

animals were weighed at the beginning, at the end and ever} 2 wks during the 

experiment. The right femurs were fixed in 4% para formaldehyde (PF A) for 24 h and 

then stored in [ 187] 70% ETOH for plastic embedding and histomorphometry. 
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C578U6 

18% protein diet 8%protein+ Trp 

a weeks 

8%protem+50~1.1 K~n 8%protein+100~1·1 Kyn 

Figure I 0: Animal experimental design. Twelve-month-old, male C57BL/6 mice, 

in groups of I 0, were obtained from the aged rodent colony at the National 

Institute of Aging and were fed one of four diets: 

1-18°/o protein diet (normal protein diet) 

2-8°/o protein 50pM Kyn 

3-8°/o protein I OOp 'vi Kyn 

4-8°/o protein Trp 
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The L4 and L5 vertebrae were fixed in PF A for 24 h and then stored in 70% ETOH for 

~CT imaging. Left tibiae were fixed in 4% PF A for 24h for paraffin embedding and 

tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining. Left femurs were stored in PBS for 

biomechanical testing. 

Bone densitomet1y by dual X-ray absorptiometry 

Total bone mineral content (BMC), bone mineral density (BMO), femoral BMC 

and BMD and spinal BMC and BMD were measured by dual-energy X-ray 

absorptiometry (OXA) with a PIXImus instrument (Lunar, Madison, WI) at baseline and 

before animal sacrifice. A constant region of interest (ROl) was selected for femoral and 

spinal parameters. Bone mineral and body composition results were obtained from total 

body imaging in less than 5 min. 

Micro-computed tomography (pCT) 

L4 and L5 vertebrae were scanned with an ex vivo ~tCT system (Skyscan 1174; 

Skyscan, Aartlesaar, Belgium). The scanner was equipped with a 50 kV, 800 ~LA X-ray 

tube and a 1.3 megapixel CCD coupled to a scintillator. Samples under examination were 

maintained in a moist em ironment to prevent dehydration. Four samples \\ere placed in a 

plastic sample holder \\ ith the long axes oriented parallel to the image plane and scanned 

in air using 15-~m isotropic voxels, 400 ms integration time, 0.5° rotation step, 360° 

rotation, and frame averaging of 5. A stack of 20 X-ray shadO\'v projections was 

reconstructed to obtain cross-sectional images using NRecon software (Skyscan), and 
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subjected to morphometric analyses using CT An software (Sk:rscan). For three

dimensional (3-D) reconstruction (NRecon software), the grey scale was set from 60 to 

140. 1-!CT images were used for qualitative observations of bone structure, and structural 

parameters were quanti fled from the ~tCT reconstructions. The three-dimensional 

morphometric parameters of bone micro-architecture were calculated using CTAn 

(Skyscan) software and the parameters measured included bone volume fraction (bone 

volume/total volume (BV/TV)), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), number (Tb.N), and 

separation (Tb.Sp). 

Serum assa}·.~ 

Blood was collected \ ia cardiac puncture once the animals \\ere euthanized, 

allowed to clot in chilled tubes on ice for approximately 30 min, centrifuged, and the 

serum was separated and stored frozen at - 80°C. Serum assays were performed using 

enzyme immunoassay pyridinoline cross-links (Pyd, a marker of bone breakdown) 

(Quidel Corporation, San Diego, CA). The EIA kit for Pyd is reactive for baboon, cat, 

cow, dog, guinea pig, horse, human, rhesus macaque, mouse, and provides a quantitative 

measure of the excretion of Pyd cross-link in serum. Pyd cross-links arc an indicator of 

type I collagen resorption, especially bone collagen. A colorimetric kinetic determination 

of ALP, a marker of bone formation, was performed using a QuantiChrom Alkaline 

Phosphatase Assa) Kit (DALP-250) (BioAssay Systems, llayward, CA). 
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Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining 

All procedures \\ere performed in CBMO, UAB. Left tibiae were decalcified in 

4o/ro h et ylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) for approximately 2 wks and then 

dehydrated, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 4-5 J..tm 

and stained for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) activity. Osteoclasts in 

secondary spongiosa (figure II) [188] were identilied by TRAP activity and were 

measured [ 189] as follows: TRAP-positive osteoclast surface (TRAP+OcS/BS ;%): 

percentage of trabecular surface in contact with TRAP-positive osteoclastic cells and 

TRAP-positi\e osteoclast number (TRAP+OcN/BS;no. mm ·):number of TRAP-positive 

osteoclastic cells per square millimeter of trabecular surface. 

Histomorphomett)' { 190] 

All procedures were performed in CBMD, UAB. The right femurs were fixed in 

4% PFA for 24 hand stored in 70% ETOH. Specimens were decalcilied in 4% EDTA for 

2 wks and then cut across the proximal l/3 of the shaft using a diamond wire saw. The 

proximal femur was then dehydrated and embedded in methyl methacrylate and sectioned 

in the hori?ontal (transverse) plane at 6- 8 J..tm using a Lei!/ Polycut S microtome. 

Sections were \ iC\\ed using a Zeiss Axioplan2 fluorescent microscope to image labeled 

bone surfaces and section images were captured using a SPQf'K, digital camera. The 

fonning perimeter was calculated as the percentage of non-eroded, single-labeled (second 

label) perimeter/total perimeter X l 00 (sL.Pm/B.Pm) [ 190]. 



Figure II : TRAP staining. Region of interest for identification of 

osteoclasis by TRAP staining in secondary spongiosa. 
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Biomechanics [ 187] 

The len femur \\as dissected free and fro/en in PBS at -80 C for mechanical 

testing. fhe three-point bending tests were performed at a temperature of 22 ::L I C and 

relative humidity of 45 :!: 5% using a displacement and load-sensing micro-tribometer 

(CETR Inc, Campbell, CA). The micro-tribometcr monitors and records the load and 

displacement of the indenter, with a force resolution of 0.5 ml\ and displacement 

resolution of 0.1 ~M. The span of the fixture is I 0 mm. rhe force is applied by the 

mdenter at the mid-span on the surface of the bone specimen at a speed of 0.1 mm s. Wet 

samples \\Cre tested, and samples \\ere in the air less than 5 min from the time they were 

tal..en out of the container to when the} were brol..en in order to maintain hydration 

throughout the tests. A load displacement curve was obtained from each test. 

f hc cross section of each bone was modeled as a hollow cylinder and the 

dimensions of the cylinder were measured for each sample alter the test. A (B) and a (b) 

arc the outside and inside major (minor) diameters of the elliptical cylinder and lx is the 

second moment of inertia of the cross section relati\le to the bending major axis. 

Applying the clastic formula for three-point-bending test configuration and using the 

slope of the linear region from the load -displacement cuf\e, the stiffness of the sample is 

calculated as: 
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When: .J. P and .J. d arc the load lc\el and displacement. respecti\ely. The Young's 

modulus, £, of the bone is determined by the equation: 

Where S is the slope or the stiffness of the specimen, and L is the span of the test 

apparatus. Assuming the cross section of the limb bone can be appro\imatcd by a hollow 

elliptical C} I inder \\ ith constant wall thickness, 1\ can then be wrilten as: 

If one assumes the clastic response until fracture and uses the bending stress formula, the 

ma\imum stress or the fracture strength. crc can then be calculated b}. 

When: Pmax is the maximum load from the test. The area under the complete load-

displacement curve yields the total energy to break the sample. 

Sta/Jslicctl anah•sis 

l \perirnents ''ere performed at least thn:c independent times. f-or RPPA data, all 

data arc e\pressed as means ~ SE~1. T\\O-sidcd one-sample t-tests ''ere performed for 

the h]pothests that the ratio \\as not equal to 100% (ratio ts treatrnentcontrol). For 

western blot analyses. alkaline phosphatase acti\ it} and proliferation assays, data arc 
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e'\pressed as means ~ SEM. Upper tail one-sample t-tests were perfonned for the 

h} pothesis that the e:\.pression relati\ e to control was greater than I 00. A log 

transfonnation \\as used to stabiliLc the variance. For real-time PCR data analyses, data 

arc c.'\prcsscd as mean fo ld change relative to control 1:: SEM. One-sample t-tests were 

perf(m11ed for the hypothesis that the expression relative to control was different than I. 

Null hypotheses were rejected at the 0.05 level. No multiple testing adjustments were 

made. Data were analy/ed using SAS<.'' 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). 

In ~·ivo \tudies 

All the data are C.'\pressed as means <;D. <;t:Htsttcal analyses \\ere perfonned 

usmg S \S 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Car}, '\C) A rank translonnation \\as used prior to 

analysis where needed to stabiliLe variance across groups. Differences between the four 

diet groups were tested using one-way ANOVA. A post-hoc Dunnett's test was used to 

compare the three supplemented 8% protein groups to the control 18% control diet. The 

changes from baseline to the 8-wk end or study \\ere tested using within diet group 

paired t-tests. A 4 Diet Group by 5 Week (0. 2, 4, 6. and 8) repeated measures ANOV A 

\\as used to test the prolile of changes across the ::~tud} period for bod} \\eight. The test 

of interest \\US the group b:> week interaction and a signilicant interaction \\Ould indicate 

a diflcrcntial effect of the diets. Significance lor all tc'its \\as dctcnnined at alpha--"0.05 



RE ULTS 

ll has been proposed that aging is associated \\ ith a greater generation of ROS, 

which play important roles in cellular signaling and can modify or functionally deactivate 

other biomolecules such as proteins. Age-related loss of bone mass and strength has been 

linked to increased levels of ROS and reduced glutathione reductase (GSR) in the bone 

marrO\\. Among the 20 amino acid residues, methionine, cysteine, tyrosine and 

tr}ptophan arc most prone to oxidation and sene as normal antiO\idants. In tryptophan 

residues, the mdolc ring is easil} oxidi/cd b} different ROS fonning se\cral well-knO\\n 

tr} ptophan O'\idation products: Oia, ~ ~ K and kyn. Our hypotheses \\ere that aromatic 

and O'\tdi/ed amino acids differentially modulate cell proliferation and differentiation 

pathways and that these oxides contribute to age-induced bone loss. 

To test these hypotheses, three speci fic aims were proposed. In Aim I, the distinct 

ertects of the o:-.idi/ed amino acids that interfere with normal proliferation and 

differentiation signaling path\\ays in 8\ltMSCs were in\estigated in vitro. In Aim 2, 

because aromatic amino acids and their O\ides directly modulate BMMSC signaling 

pathwa}'s, BM\1SC proliferation path,,ays under nom10\.ic and h}'pO\.ic conditions \\ere 

e:-;amincd usmg n!\ er::.c-phase protein arra)s and ''est em blots. In \im 3, the impact of 

O'\tdi/cd amino ac1d on bone tumo\er m vn·o using C57BU6 mice \\as studied. 

57 
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Aim I: lmestigatc \\hether oxidized amino acids exen distinct effects that interfere \\ith 

normal proliferation and differentiation signaling path\\ays in BMI\.ItSCs in vitro. 

The first aim of this study was designed to study the difTcrence between the aromatic 

amino acids and their oxidi7ed products on the proliferation and differentiation of 

BMMSCs. 

E:.jfects of oxidi=ed amino acids on the molecular mechanism of proliferation 

\\c focused on the ERK proliferation path,\a} as L-t}pe amino acids modulate 

several members of the class 3 G-protcin-couplcd receptor superfamily including the 

e.\tracellular Ca ~ sem;ing receptor (CaSR). "hich is modulated b} aromatic, aliphatic and 

polar amino acids and member 6A of the G-protem coupled receptor family C 

(GPRC6A). Ca . .. -binding to CaSR has been found to activate multiple signaling 

path\\ays; amino acid binding to CaSR acts more sclectiH!Iy on ERK 1/2 signaling 

pathway. bRKs arc members of the mitogen-activated protein kinase family (MAPK) and 

arc kmmn to pia} an important role in transducing extracellular proliferation signals. We 

started by comparing the effects of L-aromatic amino acid \S. its oxides on ERK1 2 

acti\ation and c-Raf(upstream ofERK) ''ith the D-fom1uscd as a negati\e control [114] 

(as only L-type amino acids bind to the stcn:ospccific C\traccllu1ar CaSR receptor). 

\\hen B\11\lt<:)Cs \\ere treated \\ith 100 ~vl of L-1 rp (or D-Trp as a negative control) and 

its three O\ide!-i, Oia, Kyn and ~ ~ K, for 5 min in serum-free media, "estern blot data 

showed a trend of increase in c-Raf phosphorylation (nom1ali/ed to ~-actin) by L-Trp and 
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its 0\.1dcs 's. the untreated control cells. Onl:r L-Trp shO\\ed a statistically significant 

increase in l RK I 2 phosphorylation acti\ation. \lton:o\er, data shO\\ed that L-Trp and its 

O\ides showed a trend of increase in ERK phosphor) lation (normalitcd to total ERK) vs. 

control \\hen BMMSCs \Vcre treated for 5 min in serum-free media although only Kyn 

exhibited statistically significant increase. 

In a parallel set of experiments, when BMMSCs were treated v.ith I 00 ~M of L

T)r, D-r )r and its oxide, dityrosinc (DiTyr), '"estern blot data showed a t\\O-fold 

statistical!) significant increase in the c-Raf phosphorylation (normalized to P-actin) b) 

L-1 yr \S. control \\hen BY1YfSCs \\ere treated f()r 5 min in serum-free media. 

Furthennore, L- I'yr statistically increased I: RK phosphorylation (normalited to total 

l RK) \S. untreated control cells (figure 12). 

In vitro proliferation 

Next, '"e decided to study the effects of the oxides vs. the aromatic amino acids 

on BMMSC proliferation. BMMSCs \\Cre seeded at a density of 4000cells in 96 well 

plates and subsequent!), treatment (L-Trp and its O\ides or l-1 yr and its oxide) (IOO~M) 

and BrdL \\ere added to the cells in IO\\-serum media ({)r 24 hours. Data showed a 

statistically s1gnificant two-fold increase in the number of prolilcrating cells b) L-Trp \S. 

the untreated control Oia, Kyn and fK abo sho\\ cd an increase in the number of 

proliferating cells \S. the untreated control but to a IO\\er le\cl \\hen compared to L-Trp. 
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Figure 12: Effects of aromatic amino acids am/ their oxides on c-Raf and ERK 

pho.\plwrylation. A-Western blots of 8 \r!MSCs treated with 100 pl\rf of L-T1p, D-Trp as a 

negat1ve control. and its three oxides· oxindolrlalanine (Oia). kwwrenine (Kyn) and N-

formrlkynuremne (\FK) with p-c-Raf normali:ed to fJ-actin Data showed that L-Ttp 

.\latistical/y increased e-Ra/ phosphm:l'latJOII ~:\ . the untreated control cells when 

BAHlS(\ were treated for 5 min in \erum-free media 8- We.\tem hloH of 8 ,\!f,\r/SCs 

treated with 10011 H ofL-T!p, D-Trp m a negative control, and 1/.\ three oxtdes. Oia. Kyn 

and ,VFK with p-ERK normali:ed to total ERA. Data showed Kyn increased ERK 

phosplwrrlation vs. control \t-'hen BMMSC\ were treated for 5 min in serum-free media. 

C- Western hlots of BMMSCs treated with /00 p,\,1 ofL-Tl'r. D-Tyr and its oxide. DiTyr, 

with p-c-Raj normali:ed to /]-actin. Data showed a two-fold increase in c-Raf 

pho.\phorrlatwn m response to L-Tyr V\ control when 8 \I \.IS(\ were treated for 5 min 

in .\erum-Jree media D- Western hlol\' of 8 \-HIS(\ treated with 100 pAl of L-Tyr. D-Tyr 

m a negati1·e control, and DiTrr with p-ERK normali:ed to total ERK. r;howing that L-

Tyr incremed F RA. phosphm:rlation ~·s- comrol when 8M \ IS(\ 11 ere treated for 5 min in 

serum-free media Result\ are expressed a\ meam SE H for at least three independent 

expenmenl.\. •p <.() 05 and# p.5fJ. 0 I 
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F1j;ure /3: In vitro proliferation as.\ay. Eighteen month BMMSCs were seeded a/ 

a densitv of 4.000 cells in 96 well plates. Suhsequent~l'. treatment (L-Trp and its 

O'(ides or L-Tyr and its oxide) (I OOp \1) and BrdU were added to the cells in low 

serum media for 24 hours. Then the cell\ Here jixed and the DAA was denatured 

in one .\tep hy adding Fixdenat. The ant1-Bn/L -POD hound to Brdu in cells in 

which the D\A had been replicated . .t1-L-T1p Ow. Km and \FK increased 

mm1her ofproliferating cells relati~·e to the control B-There wm no effect of L-

Tyr or its oxidi::ed analog DiTyr on proliferation Remits are expreHed as means 

S£ \{for at/east three independent erperiments *p <() 05 and # p <;(). 01. 
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For Tyr and its O'\ide, data shO\\ed a trend of -.light increase m the number of 

proliferating cells in L-Tyr treated vs. the control cells (figure 13). 

Alkaline phosphatase protein expression 

In order to study the effects of the oxidi;ed amino acids vs. the unoxidized 

counterparts on BMMSC differentiation, ALP protein expression was evaluated as an 

early differentiation marker. When BMMSCs were cultured in osteogenic induction 

media for I 0 days. L-Trp induced a statistically significant increase in ALP protein 

expression \\hieh \vas greater than that triggered by the O:\ides or the untreated control. 

Furthermore. L.-Tyr treated shO\\ ed a statistically significant increase in ALP expression 

vs. the untreared control cells when BV1MSCs \\ere treated \\ith 100 J..lY1 ofL-TyT, 0-Tyr 

or its O'\ ide. DiTyr and cultured in osteogenic induction media for I 0 days. In summary, 

both L- rrp and L-Tyr elicited a statistically significant increase in ALP protein 

e'\pression compared to the oxides and the untreated control cells (figure 14). 

Alkaline phosphatase activity 

"le'\t, we decided to study the effects of O\idi;ed vs. unoxidi;ed aromatic amino 

acids on ALP activity. B \1MSCs ''ere treated '' ith L-Trp, D-1 rp or its O\ ides for 24 h in 

the o-.teo-inductive media or \Vith 0-Tyr. l -1 yr or dtty.rosme ( IOOJ..tM). Untreated cells 

\\ere used as a negative control. L-Trp and L-Tyr induced more ALP activity than their 

O'\ides or the untreated control cells. L-Trp triggered a stati-.tically signiticant increase in 

the AlP activity as sho\vn in figure 15. 
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FiKttre 14 Effect.~ of aromatic: amino acid.\ and their oxide.~ on a/J..a/ine phosphatase 

protein expre~.\ion. A-Western blots of BAfMSC\ treated H ith I 00 I' H L-Trp. D-Trp as a 

neKative control or its three oxides. Oia. Kl'n and NFK Graphs represent ALP protein 

erpression normali=ed to /]-actin when BMMSO· ll'ere cultured in osteoKenic induction 

media .for 10 dews L-Trp induced more ALP protein ev:pression than the oxides vs. the 

untreated control B-Western blots of BM\t!SCs treated with 100 p 'vi L-Trr. D-Tyr or its 

oxide. dityrosine Graphs represent ALP protein expression normafi=ed to /]-actin L-Tyr 

mduced more ALP protein expreuion than the or ide and I he control when B \,f\tfSCs 

were cultured in o.Heogenic induction media for I 0 elm' Rewlt.\ are expressed as means 

SE \!.for a/leas I three independenl experimenl\ pS:O 05 and# p:50.0 I. 
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Figure 15 Effect.\ of aromatic amino acids am/ tlzeir oxitle.\ 011 alkaline phosphafltse 

activity. BMMSC\· were plated at a densi~v of 4, 000 cells/well. When cells were 80°/o 

conjluent. they were treated with A- L-T1p, D-Trp or its oxides or 8- D-Trr. L-Tyr or 

D1Tw· (I OOp \tl) for 24 h in the osteo-induc/i\'(' media L ntreated cells were used as a 

negati\'C! control. The alkaline phosphatase reaction c omisted of 20pL cell ~\·sate and 

80pl. amino methyl propanol (AMP). The protein content ~ws later assared for 

normali:ation L-T1p mduced more ALP acti\'ity than their oxule\ Re\Ults are expressed 

m me am _)£ \f for at least three independent expemnenl.\. *p <...() 05 and# p9J. 0 I. 
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Ejfecl.\ of o:ndi=ed nulnenls on osleogenic marker.\ 

In addition, \\C compared the etTects of Trp and its oxides on the gene expression 

of osteogenic markers. We studied two markers; osteocalcin (OC ) as a late 

differentiation marker and Runx2, a major regulator of osteogenic differentiation. Cells 

were treated with I 00 ~-tM L-Trp, Oia, Kyn or NFK lor 24 h in osteogenic induction 

media. Untreated cells and 0-Trp vvere used as negative controls. Real-time PCR data 

showed that Oia increased the expression ofOC \S. the untreated cells. Cells exposed to 

kyn e\pressed OC'I at a level close to that e.\pressed by the untreated control cells. Only 

Oia induced a statistical signiticantl) change. L- frp statisticall)' signilicantl) increased 

Rurl\2 gene expression (about t\\o-fold) \S. the untreated control and the oxides (figure 

16). 

Finally, we investigated the effects of ryr and its O\idc on the gene expression of 

osteogenic markers. Cells were treated v.ith 100 ~LM L-Tyr or its oxide for 24 h in 

osteogenic induction media. Real-time PCR data sh<l\\ed that L-Tyr statistically 

signi licantly increased around two-fold the e\pression of OC \S. the untreated cells and 

l-lyr mcreased Run'\2 gene C'\pression with statistical signilicance more than two-fold 

's. the untreated control cells. DiT)'r c:;ho\\ ed a trend of increase in the e'\pression of 

OCN; howe,er, it sho\\ed a lesser increase in Run'\2 gene e'\pression (to the untreated 

control cells} than L-Tyr (figure 17). 
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Ftgure 16 Effect.\ of L-Trp and its oxide\ on o\teogenic gene expre!)sion Cells were 

treated with 100 p \,f L-Trp. Oia. Krn and 1\FK for 24 h in osteogenic induction media. 

Untreated cells and D-Trp were used as negative control\ Total cellular RNA was 

iwlated from treated and untreated cells Semi-quantitative and real-time PCR were 

perform<!d to determine the effect of the treatment 011 OCN and Runx2 gene expression. 

A- Semi-quantitative RT-PCR showed decrease in Runx2 gene expression in NFK treated 

woup. Real-time PCR data 'ihowed that B- L-T1p and Oia incremed the expression of 

OCV ((mlr Oia showed \latistical~v ~ignificant clwnge) V\ the untreated control cells 

and C- L-Trp \latistical~r increased Runx2 gene erpreHwn \',\. the u111reated control and 

the oxides. Results are expressed as means S£ H ji>r at least three independent 

erperime111.\. *p<;.() 05 and ~ p5,0.01 
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FiKure 17: Effect\ of L-Tyr and its oxide on o.\leogenic gene e.'fpreHion Cells were 

treated with I 00 p VI L-Tyr or its oxide. DiTrr for 24 h in mteogenic induction media. 

Untreated cells and D-Tyr were used as negative co111rols Total cellular RlvA was 

isolated from treated and untreated cells. Semi-quantitative and real-time PCR were 

pe1jormed /o determine the effect of the /rea/men/ on OCN and Runx2 gene expression. 

A- Semi-quanti/alive RT-PCR showed decrease in the e'<pression of Runx2 in DiTyr 

treated group Real-time PCR data .\howed that B- L-Trr \'lalistical(r increased the 

expres.\iOn of OC\ V\ the untreated cells and C- L-Trr increased the Runx2 gene 

expre.\sion with s/ali\tical significance \'S the untreated colllrol Rewlt\ are erpressed as 

meam ....SL Hfor at least three independent experune/11\ p~0. 05 and # p50 OJ 
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Aim 2: lmcstigatc \\hcthcr aromatic amino actds and thctr O\idcs directly modulate 

B\IIMSC signaling path\\ays and thetr proliferation under normo,ic and hypoxic 

conditions. 

Ne\.t, \\C decided to compare the impact of ox~gen tension on BMMSC 

proliferation and nutrient-activated BMMSC proliferation pathways using RPPA. Our 

arrays compared not only the proliferation pathways of untreated cells in normoxia vs. 

hypoxia but also the effects of the aromatic amino acids and their O\.ides on BMMSCs 

proliferation under ditlerent o:xygcn tensions. 

Normoxia ~·enu\ lnpoxia 

To im·esttgate the role of O\.ygen tension m actt\ating ditlerent proliferation 

pathways. \\e cultured BM\IISCs either in standard culture conditions (21 °'o 0 2, 5°/o C02; 

nomlO\.ia) or under IO\\ 01 tension (3°/o o~, 5°/o ('() ,; physiologic hypoxia). In this 

e\periment, hypo\.ia was considered as a treatment and normoxia was considered a 

control. The RPPA data with hypo\.ia showed an up-regulation in the protein kinase B 

(Akt) path\\ ay, \\ hich regulates cell proli leration. caveolin I (CA VI), which among other 

roles is the initiating step in coupling integrins to the Ras-1 RK pathway and promoting 

cell cycle progresston. and ribosomal protem S6 (RPS6). \\hich regulates not only 

translation and protem synthesis but abo cell grO\\ th and proltleration. Signal transducer 

and act I\ a tor of transcription 3 (STA T3 ). '' hich has anti-apoptottc and proli ferati\ e 

effects. and the notch I ( OTCfll) pathway, \\htch also has a prolilerati\C eftcct, were 
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abo up-regulated. Howe\er, AMP-acti\ated protein J...inase (AMPK), '' hich is activated 

in response to emironmental stresses, and c-Jun -tem1inal protein J...inase (11\K) were 

d(mn regulated (i.e. decreased activating phosphorylation) under h]poxia as shov.n in 

figure 18. 

1~/Jec/s oforomalic amino acids on BMMSC proliferation pathways 

We ne'\t wanted to study the effect of aromatic amino acids ( fyr, Phe and Trp) on 

BMMSC signaling path\\ays, since aromatic amino acids arc the most potent amino acid 

acti\ator~ ofthe calctum-sensing receptor [191]. 

\\ e decided to compare the effects of all three aromatic amino acids on signaling 

path\\ays under normoxic and hypoxic condttions. In these e'\periments, B'v1MSCs 

cultured under nomlO'\ic conditions and treated '' ith aromatic amino acids were used as 

control compared to BMMSCs treated with aromatic amino acids under hypoxic 

conditions. Our data sho'vvcd that under h} po\.ia Phe, fyr and Trp up-regulated the 

acti'vating phosphorylation of Akt, CA VI, S fA r3 and NOTCIII (same effect as 

untreated cells under hypo'\ia in figure 18). I hesc are all patlmays that play an important 

role in cell gro,,th and proliferation. All three aromatic amino acids also up-regulated N

myc-dm' nregulatcd gene ('-I DRG I), '' hich is a stress-response protein im ohed in cell 

grO\\th and differentiation and is necessary for p53 TP51-rncdiated caspase activation 

and apoptosis. l nder h}pO'\ic conditions Phe and I yr do'' n-regulated mitogen-activated 

protein kinase 8 (\11APK8) and c-Jun !\:-terminal 1-.inase (J'-IK) \\hich regulates cell 

proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis. T} rand frp up-regulated C}clin E I, '" hich is 
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~Control 

Normoxia 

~Control 

Hypoxia 

FiKure 18 !Vormoxia vs. hypoxia. Panel A RPPA waph of untreated BAHfSCs grown 

under normonc conditions or low Q, tension When eel/<; ~~ere 80°/o confluent they were 

switched to serum-free media for 3 h. Then cell\ nere 1w.\hed twice with PBS and (rsis 

hujj'er was added to the plates. 

Results are etpressed as means ±SEM for three independent experiments *p <:0. 05 and # 

p <;0. 0 I Percent change of untreated BMMSCs in hrpoxia ll'as determined as percent 

chanKe of untreated 8 'vf'vfSCs in normoxia (control I 00°/o) 

RPS6 Ribosomal protein S6 (S6_pS240 S244-R-VJ 

CAVI Ccn·eolin 1 (Ca1·eolin-I-R-V) 

STA T3 Slwwl tramducer and activator of frame nption 3 ()7 I T3 JJ }'705-R- VJ 

1KTJ. 1KT2. l KT3: protein kinase 8 (Akt_pT308-R-t) 

CTtv \8 1· [J-catenin (beta-Catenin-R-Jt) 



tvOTC H /· fvotch homolog 1 (Notch 1-R-V) 

YBXI TheY-box-binding Protein fYB-1-R-V) 

tvRAS: Neuroblastoma RAS viral (v-ras) oncogene (N-Ras-M-V) 

MA P2K I: Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MEK 1-R-V) 

ECFR: Epidermal growth factor receptor (ECFR jJY/173-R-V) 

C6PD: C/ucose-6 phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD-M- V) 

£/F4£BPI. £ukaryotic initiatingfactor 4 (4£-BPI-R-V) 

CDKN I B· (rei in-dependent kinase inhibitor (p27 _pT/98-R-V) 

£/F4£BP I £ukarrotic initiatingfactor 4 (4£-BP l_pS65-R- VJ 

j\-fAPKb c-Jun \-terminal kinases (Ji\KyTI83_pT/85-R-V) 

TRFC Total rosette forming cells CD71 marker (TRFC-R- V) 
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PRKAA I 5'-AMP-activated protein kinase catalvtic subunit alpha-/ (AMPKyT/72-R

V) 

Panel B: RPPA heal-fnap showing up-regulation of Akt (more than one antibody). CAV/, 

STA T3 and NOTCH/ in untreated BMMSCs in hypoxia vs. untreated BMMSCs in 

normoxia (control). 
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an important marker for cell cycle progression. The RPPA also showed that Trp up

regulated RPS6, as shO\\ n in tigure 19. 

Effect\ of polar and branched-chain amino acid\ on BMMSC proliferation 

To further study the effects of amino acids on proliferation signaling pathways, 

we treated the cells with Val which is similar to leucine and isoleucine in being a 

branched-chain amino acid and Thr similar to serine in being polar. We treated BMMSCs 

with these amino acids in norrnoxia and hypoxia and treated cells in norrnoxia were used 

as control. Arrays shO\\ed that Val and Thr up-regulated Akt, notch I, STA T3 and CA VI 

under h)pO:\ia \\hich are all important for cell gro\\th and proliferation. Val up-regulated 

TP53-inducible glycolysis and apoptosis regulator (II GAR), '' htch protects cells against 

reacti\e oxygen species and against apoptosis induced by p53 fP53, and DRG l, \\hich 

is also a stress responsi\e protein under hypoxic conditions. Thr up-regulated GRB2-

associated-binding protein 2 (GAB2), which mainly activates the ERKJMAPK pathway 

(MAPK I and MAPK3) that regulates cell proliferation. I he data also showed that Val 

dO\\n-regulated AMPK, activated in response to em ironmental stresses, and JNK that 

regulates cell proliferation. Thr dO\\ n-regulated I ork-head box protein 1\111 (FOXM I) 

\\hich ts ,\cti\ated to protect against reactt\e oxygen species, a'> \\ell as cyclin Bl 

(CCl\Bl) and nbosomal protein S6 kinase beta- I (RPS6KBI), \\htch also plays a role in 

response to O\.idatt\e stress, as shO\\n in ligure 20. 
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Figure 19: Effects of aromatic amino ticitl.\ on BMMSC proliferation pathway~; 

Reverse-phase protein array graphs of 8 \t!MSCs grown under normoxic conditions (21°/o 

(),/5°/o co,; and under low ol tension (3°ro Q,/5°/o co,: ph)•siologic hypoxia). When 

cells 1vere 80°/o confluent they were treated with Ph e. Tl'r or T1p (I OOp M) in sermn-free 

media for 3 h. The cells were 1vashed twice with PBS and h •.\' IS ht(/}'er was added to the 

plates a- Phe. h-Trr and c-Trp. Result\ are expressed as means ±SEAI for three 

independent er:periments. *p <;0, 05 and # p <;;() 0 I . 

Percent change of hypo"Cia over control for ?he 1\'a.\ determined as percent change of 

BM\f)C\ treated with Phe under hypoxic conditwm (3°/o () ,0/o) V\ 8 \HfSCs treated with 

?he under nor moxie conditions (2 1% (),) (comrol I 00°/o) 8 \1\fSCs were also treated 

with ?he and grown under different oxygen le1·el\ Same jin· Tyr and Trp panels. 



RPS6 Ribommal protein S6 (S6_pS240_S244-R-V) 

CA VI Caveolin I (Caveo/in-1-R-V) 

N DRG I. tv-mrc-downregulated gene (tvDRG l_p T346-R- V) 

AKTJ, AKT2, AKT3: protein kinase 8 (Akt_pT308-R-V) 

STAT3: Signal transducer and activator oftranscription 3 (STAT3JJY705-R-V) 

CTNNBJ: fJ-catenin (beta-Catenin-R-V) 

NOTCI/1: Notch homolog I (Notch 1-R-V) 

\4AP2K I · \tlitogen-activated protein kinase (\ti£K 1-R-V) 

£1F4£8PI. Eukw:rotic initiating/actor 4 (4£-8Pl jJT37 _T46-R-V) 

AIAPK8: £-Jun \-terminal kinases (JA'K_pT183JJT/85-R-V) 

LCA Lrmphocyte-specific protein tyrosine kinase (Lck-R-V) 

CC\£ I Crclm £I (Cyc/m_£1-M-V) 

8CI2 8-cell ~rmphoma 2 (Bcf-2- 'vf-V) 

PJK3R 1 Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase regulaton· subunit alpha (PI3K-p85-R-V) 

PKC: Protein kinase C (PKC-pan_Betall_pS660-R-V) 

CI20RF5. TP53-inducible g(rco~rsis and apoptosis regulator (TIGAR-R-V) 

PEA 15 · Phosphoprotein Enriched in Astroc.:rte.\ 15 (PEA 15 _pS 116-R-V) 
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TGM2: tram-glutaminase2. C polypeptide. protem-glutamine-gamma-

glutamyltransferase (Transglutaminase- \4- V) 
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Figure 20· Effects of polar and branchetl-chain amino acids 011 BMMSC proliferation. 

Reverse-phase protein array graphs of B \1/MSC.\ grown under normoxic conditions (21°/o 

cell.\ were 80% confluent. the cells were treated with Val or Thr (1 OOp \,/) in serum-free 

media for 3 h The cells were washed twice with PBS and lrsis huf}er was added to the 

plates a- Val and b- Thr. Results are expre\sed as means -J.SEM for three independent 

erperiments. *p<:0.05 and# psO.OI. 

Percent change of hypoxia over control for Val was determined as percent change of 

BMMSCs treated with Val under hypoxic conditions (3°/o (),0/o) vs. BMMSCs treated with 

Val under normoxic conditions (2/ 0/o Q,) (colllrol /00°/o) B V!At/SCs were treated with 

Val and grown under different oxygen levels. Same for Thr panel. 

C 1 VI : Caveolin I (Caveolin-1-R-V) 

1\DRG I N-myc-dmmregulated gene (\DRGI _pT346-R-V) 

AKTI. AKT2. AKT3 protein kinase B (AJ..t_pT308-R-V) 

STA T3 Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STA T3 JJ Y705-R- V) 



lvOTCI/1 \otch homolog I (Notchi-R-V) 

F AS\ Fat~\' acid svnthase (F AS\-R-V) 

PECA 'vi I. Platelet endothelial cell adhesion molewle (CDJ 1-Al-V) 

GAB2. GRB2-associated-binding protein 2 (Gah2-R-V) 
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PRKAA 1: 5'-AMP-activated protein kinase catalytic subunit alpha-/ (AMPK_pT/72-R-

V) 

MAPKI \t!APKJ· \1itogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK_pT202 Y204-R-V) 

CDKII./18 Crclin-dependent kinase inhihttor 18 (p27-R-V) 

RAFt Proto-oncogene serine/threonine-protem kmase (C-RafR-V) 

FOX\11 : Fork-headhoxprotein \11 (FoxMI-R-V) 

CC\81 Crclin 81 (Cyclin_81-R-V) 

RPS6KB I Rtho.wmal protein S6 kinase beta-/ (p70S6K pTJ89-R-~) 

EIF4E8P I. Eukarrotic initiating factor 4 (4E-8P 1-R-~) 

MAPK8 · c-Jun N-terminal kinases (JNK_jJT!8J_pT185-R-V) 

8C/2LII: Bc/-2-/ike protein I 1(8im-R-V) 

CI20RF5. TP53-inducible g~rco~rsis and apoptmis regulator (T/GAR-R-V) 
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Effects of oxidi:ed nutrients versus control under h}1JOric conditiom 

Under hypoxic conditions, both Kyn and Di l'yr at a I 00 ~tM concentration up

regulated mammalian target of rapamycin (m I OR), \\hich integrates the input from 

upstream pathways, including insulin and growth factors (such as IGF-1 and lGF-2) and 

regulates cell growth, cell proliferation, cell motility, cell survival and transcription. Both 

ox idi/cd nutrients up-regulated RPS6, which regulates not only translation and protein 

synthesis but also cell growth and proliferation. Both O\ides also increased the levels of 

phospho-protein enriched in astrocytes 15 (P£ .A 15), \\hich controls autophagy (figure 

21 ). 

Ejft!cts of amino acid'i ~·ersus cofllrolunder normoxic conditiom 

l ndcr nonnoxic conditions, Tyr and Trp induced an up-regulation of the Akt 

pathway. Tyr and Trp elicited an up-regulation of rOXM I, ""hich, as mentioned 

previously, is activated to protect against reactive oxygen species. Untreated BMMSCs 

under normoxia were used as control. RPPA shO\\ed that I hr up-regulated MEK l, which 

act-; as an integrating point for multiple biochemical signals. Results also shO\\ed that Tyr 

and Thr up-regulated RPS6, \\ hich controls protem synthesis and translation (figure 22 ). 

Ejjects oj oxidi:t!d nutrien/5 ~·ersu.\ control under normoxic conditions 

Under nonno\ic conditions, both oxides up-regulated Bcl-2-li!..e protein II 

(BC12l II) that controls apoptosis in addition to patlmays regulating o\idati\e stress that 
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Figure 2 1: Effects of oxidized amino acid.\ versus control under hypoxic conditions. 

Rei'C!rW!-plwse protein array graphs of 8 \4\ISC\ grown under hi/JOxic conditions (3°/o 

(),5°(}('(),) When cells were 80°/o cm!flue111, th£~\' ll'ere treated with either A- Kyn or 8-

D1 T1 r (/ OOpM) in ,\erwn-Jree media for 3 It and compared to the untreated control 

(/ 00%). The cells were washed twice with PBS. ancllni\ ht!ffer Has added to the plater; 

Re.wlt\ are expreHed as means ..;.$£~~for three independent e\'perunents *ps1J. 05 and# 

p<..() 01 



RPS6 R1bosomal protein S6 (S6_pS240 S244-R-V) 

RPS6KBI Ribosomal protein S6 kinase beta-/ (p70S6KJJT389-R-V) 

AKTI. AKT2. AKTJ. protein kinase B (Akt_pT308-R-V) 
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FRAPI mTOR or FK506-binding protein 12-rapamycin-associated protein I 

(mTOR JJS2448-R) 

MA PK 14: Mitogen-activated protein kinase 14 or p38 (p38 _pT /80 Y 182-R- V) 

SCDJ · Stearori-CoA desaturase-1 (SCDI-M-V) 

PEA 15 Phmpho-protein enriched in astrocrte.\ 15. (PEA 15 jJS 116-R- V) 

\1 1P2K J· Afitogen-activated protein kinase I (\1£K 1-R-V) 

\1 IPK I \IAPK3 Wtogen-activated protein kinme (\fAPK pT202_ }'204-R-V) 

£RBB2 Receptor twosine-protein kinase erhB-2 (/fLR2- H-V) 

IRS/ lmul111 receptor wbstrate I (/RSI-R-V) 

PRKCD· PKC-delta_pS664-R-V (PKC-delta_pS664-R-~) 

ERBB3: Receptor tyrosine-protein kinase erbB-3 (IIER3 p Y 1298-R) 

£1F4E: Eukarrotic initiationfactor-4 (e1F4E-R- V) 

A1APK8 c-Jun N-terminal kinases (J,"vKJJT183_pT185-R-V) 
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Figure 22: Effect~ of amino acids ver.W.\ c:olllrol under normoxic conditiom. Reverse-

phase protein array graphs of BMMSCs gt'OII'n under normoxic conditions (2 1% 0 2/5°/o 

CO~) When cells were 80°/o confluent. thel' were treated with either Phe, Tyr, Trp, Val or 

Thr (/ OOp H) in serum-free media for 3 h and compared to the untreated control (I 00°/o). 

The cell\ were ll'mhed twice 1vith PBS and ~mi.\ huf}er \I'll\ added to the plates. Results 

are etpressed a.\ meam ~£,\!for three independent experiment~ . •p<;(J 05 and# psfJ.01 

a- AKTI. ·IKT2. IKT3: protein kinase B fA/a pl 308-R-VJ 

h-lOnll: Fork-head box protein Ml (Fox \1/ -R-V) 

c- AfA P 2A. 1 Mitogen-activated protein kinase (1\,fLK 1-R- ~ J 

d- RPS6 Rihosomal protein S6 (S6 pS240 S2-14-R-V) 
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Figure 23: /:.]feels of oxidized amino acids versll.\ control muter normoxic conditions. 

Re\'erse-phme protein array graphs of BMMSO grown under normoxic conditions (21°/o 

(),, 5°/o CO·) When cell.\ were 80°/o confluent. they were treated with either A- Kyn or 8-

DiTyr (I OOpAf) in serum-free media for 3 h and compared to the untreated control 

{/ 00%). The cell\ were wa\hed twice with PBS. and ~, :,·i.\ hl!tfer wa~ added to the plate<; 

Result'i are etpres.\ed m means tSE H for three independem experiments. *p9J. 05 and # 

psO.O/. 

FOA \.1/ : fork-head hox protein Ml (FoxMJ-R-~) 
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.tfAP2K 1: j\,fitogen-activated protem kinm£. (\,1£K 1-R-V) 

RPS6 Ribosomal protein S6 fS6_pS240 S244-R-V) 

CDK\18. (rclin-dependent kinase inluh1tor 18 (p27-R-V) 

PRKCD. PKC-delta_JJS664-R-V (PKC-delta_JJS664-R-V) 

BC/2LII: Bc/-2-/ike protein II(Bim-R-V) 

FOX03. FOX03a-R-C (FOX03a-R-C) 

MAPK 14 · Mitogen-activated protein kitWW! 14 or p38 (p38_jJTI80 } 182-R-V) 

FRAP I: mTOR or FK506-binding protein 12-rapamycin-associated protein 1 

(mTOR pS244h-R) 

P£AI5 Phospho-proteinenrichedinastrocrtes 15. (P£.115_jJSII6-R-U 

ANXA 7: Annexin_ VJJ-Al-V (Annexin VII- \4-V) 

B£CN I Bee/in-/ (Bee/in-G) 
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''ere up-regulated by their unoxidi/ed fonns. DiTyr also up-regulated Annex in 7 

(A X'\i7) that controls membrane fusion and C\Ocytosis (figure 23). 

Effects of aromatic amino acids on MAPK pathway 

Next, the effects of aromatic amino acids on the MAPK pathway and specifically 

ERK phosphorylation were examined using the western blot technique in nonnoxic 

conditions, with the amino acids applied singly and in combination. We also studied the 

effects of different doses of aromatic amino acids on ERK phosphorylation. Trp alone 

and in combination induced a t\\O-fold increase in fRK phosphorylation \\hen compared 

to the control (untreated BYIMSCs). Phc elicited a biphasic efTect on ERK 

phosphor} lation so that lower doses had a greater effect on [RK phosphorylation than 

higher doses. Trp produced a dose dependent effect in "hich higher doses produced an 

increase in ERK phosphorylation. Tyr showed no dose-dependent effect as shown in 

figure 24. 

Ej}'ecl\ of calcium and a calcium-sensing receptor antagonist on trvptophan-stirnulated 

ERK phosplwn·lation 

In an effort to better dctine the mechanism of aromatic amino acid action on 

B\IIMSCs, the ciTccts of increasing extracellular calcium and the CaSR antagonist PS 

2143 \\Crc C\amincd. Tryptophan (100 J..t'v1) itself significantly increased ERK 

phosphorylation. Increasing the C\tracellular calcium concentration in the medium from 

1.2 to U~ mM further significantly increased I RK phosphorylation (figure 25). In 
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contrast, \\hen the calcium-sensing receptor antagonist PS 2143 (I 0 T)M) was added to 

the BM\IlSCs, it significant!} inhibited tryptophan-stimulated ERK phosphorylation. 
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Figure 24 Effect~ of aromatic amino acid\ 0 11 the MAPK pathway. We<;tem blor graphs 

ofB ~/\/)(\grown under normoxic conditions (21° (/ 0· 5°/o CO•) When cells were 80°/0 

conjlue111. they were treated with ellhcr Phe. Tyr or Trp alone and m combination 

(I OOp ".f) in .wrum-free media and compared to the untreated BM \tfSCs (control I 00°/o). 
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The cells were washed twice with PBS and Inn bt!Uer wa.\ added to the plates. Result'i 

are erpressed as means .±SE.'vf for at leasttllrl'e mclepenclent expenment!:) *p9J 05 and# 

p-;O Of 

Cells were incubated with: 

11- Different aromatic amino acid'> sing~r or in combination as indicated (I OOpM) 

b- Dif}erent doses of Phe (0-500pM) 

c- DiUerent doses ofTrp (0-500Jt 'vf) 

d- D!Uerent doses ofTyr (0-500p \,f) 
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Figure 25: Modulatory effects of calcium 011 tryptophan-stimulated ERK 

phosphorylation. ERK (phospho-ERK total ERK) as.,·e'ised hr We.<. tern blot analysis of 

conjluem. they 1rere treated with either Trp alone (I 00 p ~f) or in combination with either 

additional extracellular calcium (base/me calcium: 1.2 m \1 increased to I 8 m.\1) or a 

calcium receptor antagonist (,\PS I 0 nMJ m 'i<'rum-Jree media The cells were washed 

twice with PBS and ~~:'iis bu./fer was added to the plate\ Rewlts are expressed as means 

S£ \,f jiH· at lea\'! three independent experiments. *p<O 05 and # p<O. 0 I 
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Aim 3: Study the impact of O\.idized amino acid on bone tumO\Cr in \'i\'0 using C57BL 6 

mice. 

Agtng rs associated \vith significant changes in multiple organ systems, including 

hone. In humans, bone mineral densit) peaks bet\\een the ages often and nineteen, with a 

continued increase in bone mineral content until the ages of thirty to thirty-five. The 

mechanisms underlying age-related loss of muscle and hone tissue arc poorly understood 

but arc thought to im oh e changes in hormonal status, physical acti\ ity, and circulating 

le\ cis of in llammatory cytok.ines. Our pre\ ious studies ha\ e shO\\ n that C 57BL 6 mice, a 

commonly used inbred mouse strain in biomedrcal research, shO\\ a characteristic pattcm 

of bone gain early in life\\ ith a peak. around 12 mo .• follm\ed by a subsequent decline in 

bone mass and dcnsit) [ 187]. 

Because of the well-established association bet\veen nutrition and aging (e.g., 

reduced nutrient intake in the form of caloric restriction is the countermeasure most 

consistently shown to prolong lifespan), we hypothesized that oxidized amino acids 

produced as result of O\.idative <;tress may alter skeletal homeostasis contributing to age

induced bone los<;. An unfortunate srde effect of aerobic respiration in mitochondria is 

that the electrons donated to the electron transport chain can ollen "leak out" and, rather 

than dri\ ing the creation of the pH gradient. can instec.u.J go on to lom1 unstable molecules 

such as ROS that accumulate '' ith aging. \\hen \\C arMiyted the sera and bone marrO\\ 

interstrtral llurds of C57BL 6 mice of diflcrent age 0. 12 and 24 mo.), \\e found that 

'-II K e\hrbited constantle\eb in the sera of3mo. ,md 12mo., hO\\e\cr, 24 mo. mice 
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Figure 26 · Analyse\ of sera and bone m11rrow interstitial fluids u.\ing high-pressure 

liquid chromatography. 3mo .. 12mo and 24mo C5781 6 mice were sacrificed and their 

sera and bone marro11 contents were ana(r=ed jiJr determination of the levels of oxidi=ed 

amino acid'i. A-AFK \·howed constant levels in the .\era of 3mo. and 12mo .. howe~·er. 

24mo. \hmred a reduction in 1\ FK le~·els 8 - In hone marrow. 1\ FK le~·el was higher in 

Jmo . decremed in 12mo. and then increased again in 24mo. Result\" are expressed as 

means SD and 11 5. 
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showed a reduction in serum NFK levels. In bone marrow, the 1\.FK lc\el was higher in 

3mo .• decreased in 12mo. and then increased again in 24mo. (figure 26). Therefore, we 

sought to detcm1ine the impact of the product of tryptophan oxidation by ROS, and more 

specilically kynurenine, on bone mass. 

l:.j.fec:ts of different diets on boc~v weight 

Unstable ROS are capable of damaging many cellular components, and it is 

thought that the damage that accumulates O\er time from ROS generated by aerobic 

respiration may play a significant role in aging as \\ell as tmportant roles in cellular 

signaling and modifying or functionally deacti,atmg biomolecules such as proteins. Our 

hypothesis was that kynurenine, \\ hich is a product of the oxidation of tryptophan by 

ROS. could induce aging in young mice. In our animal e\.perimcnt, \ve started by 

checking the body weight of each group of animals at baseline, every 2 wks and at the 

end of the c\.perimcnt. At baseline, there \vas no statistically significant difference in 

bod} weight between the different diet groups. We monitored the rate of food 

consumption between the different groups, and the data sho'' cd no statistically 

stgni licant di tlcrence in the amount of food ingested. r or the 18°/o protein diet, animals 

exhibited a significant increase in body ''eight at wk 2. 4, 6 and 8 (p<O.OOOl) \\hen 

compared to the baseline \alues. For the 8°/o 50 ~1M k}n. animals did not gain ''eight at 

wk 2; htme\er. they shO\\ed a significant mcrease in body weight at \\ks 4, 6 and 8 \\hen 

compared to the baseline body \\eight values. f-or the 8°'o I 00 ~1\11 kyn, animals showed 
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a signtficant increase in body weight at 4, 6 and 8 \\KS \S. the baseline \alues. For the 

8°/o lrp, animals showed a significant increase in bod} \\eight at 6 and 8 wks vs. the 

baseline \alues (Table Ill). Then, \\e compared the four groups together at 2, 4, 6 and 8 

\\Ks. Data \\ithin \\eek one-·way A OVA and multiple comparison tests showed a less of 

an increase in body weight in the three groups or 8°/o protein diet vs. the 18% protein diet 

in wks 4, 6 and 8, with a statistical signi fica nee P<O.O I. At wk 2, only the 8%+50 ~M 

kyn and 8°/o +- frp showed a statistically significant decrease in body weight vs. the 18% 

protein diet (fable IV). 
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Table Ill: Means of body weight of different animt1/ groups (a) 

r- Type of diet Mean body Mean body Mean body Mean body Mean body 
weight weight weight weight weight 
WcekO Week2 Week4 Week 6 WeekS 

78% protein diet 36.81 39.82 # - r--43.09 #-f--45.05 # 45.73 # 
1--

35.51 -
r--

8%t-50uM Kyn 35.36 37.02 # 38.05 # 38.75 # 
r-:-:- -

8%+ I OOuM Kyn 35.58 36.58 38.05 # 39.03 # 38.12 # 
1-- ---

8%~ frp 35.43 35.64 36.29 37.62 # 37.86 # .__ _._ --

\rfeans of boc(r weights of different animal groups at b£1.\e/ine. e\'ety 2 wks and at the end 

of the animal erperiment (n /0 for each group). Repeated measures AVOVA were 

fU!Iformed fbi/owed by multiple comparisons comparing mlue.\ at 2. 4. 6 and 8 weeks vs 

baseline ji>r each of the diet groups .. p<O 0001 



Table IV: Means of body weights of tlifferef11 animal group!, (b) 

w 
p-

eek 

value 

otcin diet 

O~tM kxn 
O~M kyn 

odrp 

0 

0.78 

36.81 
35.36 

35.58 

35.43 

Within Week ANOVA 

2 --
0.0321 

*Dunnett's 

39.82 

35.51 * 
36.58 -

35.64 * 

t--
0. 

4 

0033 

* Du nnctt 

3.09 

.02 * 

.05 * 

.29 * 

-
4 

37 

_38 
36 --

6 - r-
0.0005 

's *Dunnett's 
r--

45.05 

38.05 * 
39.03 * 

37.62 * 

97 

8 

0.0001 

*Dunnett's 

45.73 

38.75 * 
38.12 * 
37.86 * 

Meam of hoc(\' weights of different animal group.\ at baseline. e\'eiT 2 wks and at the end 

of the am mal experiment (n= I 0 for each group). Wttlun week. one way A \'0 VA was 

performed. the three groups of the low protein diet 1rere compared n the higher protein 

diet at 0. 2. 4. 6 and 8 wks: * p<0.05 
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Effect.\ ofkynurenine on bone mas.\ 

\\ e pre\ iously showed that C57BL 6 mice had a total. femoral and spinal bone 

mineral density (BMD) that pea"-ed at 12 mo. [ 187]. In our experiment, there was no 

statistically significant difference between the four diet groups at baseline for femoral 

BMC and BMD, as well as for spinal BMC and BMD. Results of femoral BMC and 

BMD using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) \vith a PIXlmus instrument 

(Lunar. \ltadison. WI) comparing the four protein diet<> showed that BMC of the femur at 

the end of the experiment (81
h ''"-) had a statistically signilicant decrease in the bone 

mmeral content in the 8% protein 50J.1M Kyn and &~o protein I OOJ.l \11 Kyn when 

compared to the 18°/o protein diet. \\hen comparing the \alues of femoral BMC of the 

animals before and after the C\periment '' ithin each dietary group, there ''as a 

statistical I] significant increase in the mineral content '' ithin the 18°/o protein diet and a 

statisticall] significant decrease in the mineral content within the 8°/o protein+S011M Kyn 

and the 8°/o protein diet+ I 0011M Kyn. When comparing the amount of change in the 

BMC of femur bet\\een the groups (DiiT Post-Pre 8,\1-.-0wk), the data showed a 

statistical!] signilicant decrease in the B 1C in the two Kyn groups \S. the 18% protein 

diet \\hen comparing the femoral 8\tD \\ithin each group, \\e compared the values of 

the animals before and after the diet. I he data slumed a statistically significant decrease 

in the BM [) \\ ithin the 8% protein+ I OO~t \1 Kyn and the 8°/o protein dtett-Trp. Further 

analysts of the dtiTerence tn femur B\1 D ami the ,unount of change in the mineral density 
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bet\\Cen the groups (DitT=Post-Pre- 8\\l...-0\\l...) sho\\ed a statistically significant decrease 

in the BM D in the 8°/oprotein diet+ Trp 's. the 18°/o protem diet (figure 27). 

For the spinal BMC \\ithin each group. \\hen \\e compared the values of the 

animals before and after the experiment; there was a statistically significant decrease in 

the BMC within the 18% protein diet, the 8% protein+50~tM Kyn and the 8% protein 

diet L I OO~tl'v1 Kyn. However, for spinal BMD of the animals\\. ithin each group before and 

afkr the e:\periment; there was a statistically significant decrease in the BMD within the 

18°/o protem diet and the 8% protein 50~M Kyn (figure 28). B'vtC and BMD data for 

spine and femur-. arc presented in tables V. VI. VII and VIII. 
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Table V: Re!)u/ts for the paired I-teMs performed within the 18° o protein diet. 

Variable 
-r-

c 

D 
difTerence 

Spinal B\11 
difference 

Spinal BM 
difference 

' 
c 
> 

[) 
> 

N 

10 

10 

10 

10 

-.-
C\ t Value Pr> It l Mean St 

18% £!:Olein diet 
d D 

0.000800000 0.0 013 166 1.92 0.0868 

0.0017300 0.0 040 650 1.35 0.2113 
---- ... f-

-0.0077000 0.0 053 135 -4.58 0.00 13 
-

-0.0051300 0.0 035 239 -4.60 0.00 13 
L-

Re.wlt\ for the paired t-te<~ts done within the 18% protein diet. D!O"=Post-Pre=8wk-Owk. 

Pr>ltl i\" the p-m/ue. Posith·e munben are increase.\ and negative numbers are 



Variable -
Femur BMC 
dillcrcnce 

femur BMD 
dillcrcncc 

<;pinal l3'v1C 
di tlcrl!ncc 

<;pinal B'vtD 
dillcrcncc 

I 

I 

Table VI: Results f or the pt1ired t-te.\1.\ performed within 

N 
10 

10 

10 

10 

the 8% protein diet +50pM Ky n. 

8<Y< o protc111 ~ 50~ kyn 
Std Dcv Mean ' 

-0.0023000 0. 002213 
- -

-0.0016900 0. 002765 
--

-0.0067000 0. 005907 

-0.0040100 0. 005228 

'-----
t Value 

6 -3.29 
-

8 -1.93 
-

6 -3.59 
-

4 -2.43 
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Pr> It t 

0.0094 

0.0854 

0.00059 

0.0383 

Rew/ts for the paired /-tests done within the 8% protem diet 50p \4 Krn. Diff Posl-

Pre 8n·k-Owk Pr> 1 is the p-mfue. Positive numhers are increases and negative 

1/ltmhers are decreases. 



Table VI/: Results f or the paired t-te.\1,\ performed within 
the 8% protein diet +IOOpM Kyn. 

go /o protem · 

Variabl~· 
f-emur BM 
di fTcrcncc 

Femur BM 
diflcrcncc 

<;pinal Bv1 
difli:rcnc 

Spinal BVI 
diflcn:nc 

c 
' 

D 

N Mean 

10 -0.003000 

10 -0.00 18400 

100 Mkyn ~ 
Std Dcv t Value 

-t--

0.002 867 4 -3.31 

0.003 298 6 -1.76 . 
c 

10 -0.0057000 0.007 040 4 -2.56 
c 
[) 

10 -0.0032300 0.00 
~ 

4 -1.39 7365 
c I 
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Pr> It! 

0.0091 

0.11 16 

0.0307 

0.1989 

Rewlts for !he paired /-tests done within the 8% protein diet -1 I OOp \4 K rn. Diff Post-

Pre 81rk-Owk Pr>it is the p-mlue. Positive lllllnhen are increases and negative 

numbers are decreases. 
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Table VIII: Results for the paired t-test.\ done within 8 ~o protein diet +Trp. 

Variable 
rcmur B~tC 
di lli!rcncc 

f cmur B\10 
dtfTcrcncc 

Spinal B\1C 
dillcrcncc 

<;pmal BMO 
diflcrcncc 

-

I 
I 

N 

10 

10 

10 

10 

go / o protem 
Mean -

-0.0011000 

-0.0030100 

-0.0020000 

0.000350000 

St 
-r-

v t Value Pr> Itl 
-r-

0.0 18 -1.63 0.1372 
1--

0.0 03439 8 -2.77 0.0219 

0700 0.0 79 -0.90 0.3903 . 
0.0 05020 .., 0.22 0.8304 

Rewlt\ for the paired /-tests done wtthin 8lfo protein diet +Trp. Diff Post-Pre 8wk-

Owk ?r> I is the p-vafue. Positive numbers are increases and negative numbers are 

decrease.\ 
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Figure 27. Re.wlts of femoral BMC and BMD 11.\ing dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry 

(DXA) A- 8 "IC of the femur data at the end of" the experiment (81
h wk) showed a 

stati\ticalb significant decrease in 8MC in the 8"/o protem 50p.\1 Krn and 8°/o 

protein t IOOtiM Kyn groups u:hen compared to the 18°/o protein diet group. 8- Femoral 

8MC within each group comparing the values of the animal.\· before and after the 

erperimental diet and showing a stalistical~l' significant increase in the 8MC within the 

18°/o protein diet and a statistical~v signijicallf decrease in the content within the 8% 

protem 50p \1 K rn and the 8% protein diet+ 1 OOp \1 Kyn groups. C-Differences in femur 

8 tiC comparing the amount of clwnge 111 the heme mineral content between the groups 

(Dijf Pmt-Pre 8wk-Owk); the data \howed a .\tali.\lical~r .\ignijicanl decrease in the 

collfel1f in the tu·o Krn groups vs the 18% protein diet D- Femoral 8.\-fD within each 

group comparing the values of the animals before and c~{ier the e\perimental diet and 

showing a statistically significant decrease in 8 \,11) within the 8% protein !OOpM Kyn 

and the 8°/o protein diet +-Trp. E- Differences in femur BMD comparing the arnounl of 

change in the 8 'v!D between the groups (D(fl Post-Pre 8wk-011'k). the data showed a 

\latist1cal~r significant decrease 111 the B \ ID in the 8°/oprotein diet Trp group vs. the 

/8°/o protein diet group. Data are presented a.\ meam SD p<O 01. * p<0.05 and 

11 I 0 for each diet group. Pre: before 'ipecijic diel and po.,t: ajier 'ipecific diet. 
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Figure 28 Re~ult\ of spinal BMC and BMD ming dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry 

(DXA) A- Spinal 8 HC within each group comparing the mlue'i of the animals before 

am/ ajier the erperimental diet 5howing a stalisticalll' 'iign{/icalll decrease in the 8 VIC 

within the 18% protein diet. the 8% protein 50p\l Km am/the 8% protein diet+IOOpM 

Km groups 8- Spinal BAlD within each group comparmg !he values of the animals 

hejC>re and ajier the experimenlaf diet showing a statistically significant decrease in the 

BMD within the /8°/o protein diet and the 8°/o protein+-50pM Kvn groups. Data are 

presented as mea11s tSD. # p<O.OI, * p<0.05 and n 10 for each diet woup. Pre: before 

'ipec({ic diet and post· q{ler specific diet. 
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Evaluation of hone mass using pCT 

Next, \\e decided to study the three-dimensional morphometric parameters of 

bone micro-architecture of L4 and L5 \ertebrae w .. ing CTAn (Skyscan) software. L4 and 

l .5 vertebral! were scanned with an ex vivo ~tCT system (Sky scan 1174; Skyscan, 

Aartlesaar, Belgium). Bone volume data showl!d a statistically significant decrease in the 

bone \Oiume in the 8°/oprotcin+50~M Kyn and the 8°/oprotein t-1 OO~tM Kyn vs. the 18% 

protein diet groups. Similarily, the bone volume/total volume or percent bone volume 

data also indicated a statistically significant decrease in the percent bone \Oiume in the 

8%protein 50~t 1 K}n and the 8°'oprotein 100~\11 Kyn \5. the l8°'o protein groups. Upon 

anaJ:ysts of the trabecular bone, the number of' bone trabeculae \\as decreased in the 

8%protcin 50~t\1 Kyn and the 8%protcin+ IOO~M Kyn \s. thl! 18% protein diet groups 

although the 8°/o protein"150~tM Kyn \vas statistically signilicant. ror the trabecular 

spacing, the data sho\ved an increase in the spacing bct\\Ccn the bone trabeculae in the 

8°/oprotein-+ 50~tM Kyn and the 8%protein+ I OO~tM Kyn vs. the l8°'o protein diet groups 

\\ith no statistical significance. Finally, the trabecular thickness data showed a slight but 

not signilicant decrease in the thickness of bone trabeculae in the 8°'oprotein IOO~M Kyn 

and no change in the 8% protein t50~ \-1 Ky n \ s. the 18% protein diet groups. For the 8°'o 

protem f-Trp, no changes \\ere detected in an} structural parameters (figure 29). 
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Figure 29 Re!,u[t!, for L4 a11d L5 vertebrae !team with tm ex vivo pCT !tyMem . A- Bone 

volume data \howed a statistical~r significant decrease in the hone volume in the 

8°/oprotein 150pM Kyn and the 8°/oprotein IOOpM Kyn VS the U~0/o protein diet groups. 

8- Bone volume/total volume or percent hone volume data showed a statistically 

significant decrease in the percent hone volume in the 8°/oprotein t 50pM Kyn and the 

8°/oprotem I OOp \1 K rn vs. the 18°/o protein groups C- Trabecular number data shOH-'ed 

a decrease in the number of bone trabeculae in the 8°'oprotein 50pM Kyn and the 

8%protein+ I OOpM Krn vs the 18% protein diet. emir the 8% protein 50p \1 Kyn 

\lwwed a statistical significance D-Trabecular spacing data \/U)Ired an increase in the 

spacmg between the trabeculae within the 8%protein 50p tf Kyn and the 

8%protein+ I OOpAI Kyn n the 18% pro/em diet although I he d(f}erences did nol 

achie1·e \lali'itical significance. £-Trabecular thickne\s data <;/towed a slight bul not 

'iignijlcant decrease in the thickness of bone lraheculae in the 8°'oprotein+ I OOpM Kyn 

am/ 110 change in the 8°/o protein t-50pM Kyn 1•s. the /c"~0/o protein diet groups. Data are 

pre.\ented as mean<; .:..SD * p<O. 05 and 11 I 0 for each diet group 
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Serum analnes 

<)erum assa}'> \\ere performed to quanti!} the serum lc\el of p)'ridinoline cross

links as a bone resorption marker as well as serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity. 

Serum pyridinolinc (Pyd) data shO\\ed an increase in Pyd in the 8%protein+50f..lM Kyn 

and a statistically signi licant increase in the 8%protein t-1 OO~tM Kyn vs. the 18% protein 

diet group and no changes were seen in the 8%protein+Trp. B- Serum ALP activity data 

showed no statistically significant changes among the four diet groups (figure 30). 

TRAP Hwmn~ 

I ibiae \\ere decalcified and stamed for 1 RAP. Results for TRAP-positive 

osteoclast surface (TRAP ~ocS BS ;%), i.e. the percentage of trabecular surface in 

contact \\ith rRAP-positi\e osteoclastic cells, sho\\ed a greater percentage of trabecular 

surface in contact \\ith TRAP cells in the 8°/oprotein ~ 50~tM Kyn and 8°/o protein+ IOOf..lM 

Kyn vs. the 18% protein diet; only 8%protein 50~tM Kyn showed a statistical 

significance. For TRAP-positive osteoclast number (TRAP tOe IBS;no./mm- ), i.e. the 

number or I RAP-positive osteoclastic cells per square millimeter of trabecular surface in 

decalcified tibiae, the data shO\\ed a greater number of I R \P-positive osteoclastic cells 

per square millimeter of trabecular surface in the 8%protein 50f..l~1 Kyn and 8°/o 

protein+ IOO~t\1 K}n \S. the 18% protein diet; only 8°/oprotctn 50~\1 K}n sho\\ed a 

statistical significance. For the 8%protcin 1-Trp, no changes in the percentage of 
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trabecular ~urface in contact with TRAP-positi\,e cells and no changes in TRAP-positi\e 

cclb \\ere detected 's. the 18°/o protein diet ( tigure 31) 

flistomorphometric ana(v<;es 

The fi.:murs were next decalcified for plastic embedding and histomorphometric 

results showed a non-statistical increase in the number or ostcoclasts in the 8% 

protein t-50~tM K]n and 8°/o protein.J.. I OO~M Kyn vs. the 18°/o protein diet group. For 

osteoblast number, the data sho,ved a non-statistical increase in the number of osteoblasts 

in the 8°/o protein 50~M Kyn and 8°'o protein f- IOO~t\11 Kyn \S. the 18°/o protein diet. 

8°/oprotcin+ I rp did not shO\\ changes in the osteoblast or osteoclast numbers. For 

dynamic parameters. there was a decrease in the mineral apposition rate in the 8°/o 

protein 50~ I K]n. 8°/o protein .J.. IOO~M Kyn and 8°/o protein+ frp \S. the 18% protein 

diet group; only the 8°/o protein I OO~tM Kyn and 8°/o protein f- Trp showed statistical 

significance. For bone formation rate, the data showed a non-statistical decrease in the 

formation rate in the 8% protein+SO~M Kyn. 8% protein 1- 1 OO~M Kyn and 8% protein+ 

Trp vs. the 18°/o protein diet (figure 32). 

Three-poillf bending test.\ 

In order to study the effect of different dtct~ on bone strength. three-point bending 

tests were performed and data shO\\Cd that the 8%protein 50~\1 Kyn and 

8°/oprotem H OO~t \11 K] n e:-.hibited a trend of decrease in Young's modulus \ s. the 18°/o 

protein dtct. rhc 8°/o-t-IOO~M Kyn group shO\\ed a non-statistical significant decrease in 
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stiffness \alue compared to the control. No groups shO\\ed any significant differences for 

the ultimate stress, ultimate force and toughness \a lues (figure 33 ). 
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FiKure 30 Serum (lllalyses. Results of the en=yme immtmoa.\.,·m·for pyridinoline (Pyd) 

cross-link.\ and the colorimetric kinetic determination of \erum alkaline phosphatase 

(ALP) acttvity A- Serum Pyd data showed an mcreme 111 Prd 111 the 8°/oprotein ._ 50pM 

Krn and a s/ati~tical/y significant increase in the 8°/oprotein IOOpM Kyn VS. the 18% 

prolein diet B- Serum ALP activity data shmred no statislical(v significanl changes 

amonK the four diet groups. Data are presented as means ±.)D. * p<0.05 and n=9 for 

each diet group. 
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Ftgure 3 I : TRAP staining. Result\ of TR. IP staining including TRAP-posith·e 

osteocla\1 wrface (TRAP OcS BS :%). i.e. tlte percentage of trabecular swface in 

contact witlt TRAP-positive osteoclastic cell\, and TRAP-pmitive osteoclast number 

(TRAP OcNIBS:no.lmm-), i.e. the number of TRAP-positive osteoclastic cells per 

square millimeter of trabecular swface in deca/c(/ied tibiae. A- The data showed a 

greater percentage of trabecular swface 111 contact with TRAP positive cells in the 

8'toprotein I 50jdl/ Kyn and 8°/o protein t I OOp M K \'11 vs tlte N~11/o protein diet groups 

altltouglt on~\ ' tlte 8%protein 50p \I/ Kyn showed .\lati.\tica/ .Hgnijicance. 8- The data 

\howed a greater number of TRAP-positi~·e osteoclastic cells per WJUare millimeter of 

trabecular .wrface in the 8%protein 50p H A. m and 8% protem I OOp \I Kyn vs. the 

I 8% protein diet groups although on!\' tlte 8%protein 50p \I Kyn showed statistical 

significance C and D- TRAP staining in decalcijied tibiae of 18'to protein diet group 

(/eft) \/towing fewer TRAP positive cells wlten comfutred to tlte 8°/o protein+ 50pM Kyn 

(right). The data are presented as meam ~/)D. • p< 0 05 and n 5 for each diet group. 
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Ft}{Ure 32 Hi:,tomorphomelric results for femora A- The data for osteoclast number 

rOc \J \-lwwed an increase in the number ofosteoclwt~ m the 8'fo protein 50pM Kyn 

and 8°/o protein ~ I OOpM Kyn vs. the 18% protein diet groups although none of the 

differences were significant. B- There was an increase in the number of osteoblasts (ob 

N) in the 8°/o protein+50pM Kyn and 8% proteini/OOpM Kyn vs. the 18% protein diet 

groups although none of the values achieved .\ignificance C- Mineral apposition rate 

showed a decrease in the 8°/o protein+ 50pM Kyn, 8'fo protein t I OOp \1 K vn and the 8% 

protein Trp V\ the 18f7o protein diet: however. on~\' the 8°/o protein t- / OOp \I /(rn and 

8°/o protein+ Tip 'ihmred statistical significance D- The data for hone formation rate 

5howed a decrease in the formation rate in the 8% protein 50p H Kyn. 8% 

protein + I OOpM Kyn and 8% protein+ Trp n the 18'fo protein diet groups. although 

none of the values were statistically significant. Data are presented as means .r.SD and 

n 3* p<0.05 
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Ft~ure 33: Biomeclwnica/ properties of femora. Results of three-point bending tests 

showed the follow mg. A- The 8%protein .. 50p \1 Krnand 8%protem, /OOpM Kyn had a 

trend of decrease in Young's modulus than the /811/o protem diet group. 8 - The 

8% 1 I OOp 'vf Kyn had a trend of decrease stif}ness value compared to the control group. 

all woups showed no differences for C- The ultimate stress values. D- The ultimate 

strain and E- The ductili(v vs. the 18% protein diet group. Data are presented as rneans 

±SD and 11 8-10 
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Aging is associated \\ ith marked changes in multiple organs, including bone. 

Although type I osteoporosis, known as postmenopausal osteoporosis, is a signi ticant 

health problem in elderly women, both sexes arc affected hy a gradual loss of bone 

( -0.5 I %/year, depending on the skeletal site) aflcr age 55 that ultimately leads to age

dependent osteoporosis. Osteoporosis, in tum, increases the risk of bone fracture and the 

enhanced morbidity and mortality associated '' ith fracture. 

The purpose of the e'\periments undertaken for thi<:> dissertation ''as to in\'cstigatc 

the concept that ROS modifies the anabolic signal'> nonnally induced by nutrients, i.e. 

that O'\idi.tcd amino acids are generated in thl! stem cell niche e'\ert different effects than 

their unoxidi.tcd counterparts. The main question \\US \\hat are the mechanisms through 

which nutrients directly stimulate BMMSC proliferation to increase bone mass and ho\v 

arc these mechanisms altered by aging (i.e. oxidation of dietary amino acids by ROS)? 

We formulated the following speci fie aims to test our hypothl!sis. 

Aim 1: lml!stigate ''hether O'\idi.ted amino ac1ds e'\Crt distmct cflects that interfere ''ith 

normal proliferation and difTcrcnuation s1gnaling path\\U)"\ 111 B\1\1SCs in dtro. 

l A: Detem1ine the effects of aromatic amino acid tn:atmcnt \Crsus their O'\ides 

on BM\IISC proliteration using the bromodco'\yuridine (BrdU) 
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incorporation assay and compare their effects on c-Raf and ERK signaling 

molecules. 

I B: Determine the effects of these oxidi7ed nutrients on alkaline phosphatase 

protein expression and activity, as \\ell as osteocalcin and Runx2 gene expression. 

Aim 2: Investigate whether aromatic amino acids and their oxides directly modulate 

BMMSC signaling pathways and their proliferation under normoxic and hypoxic 

condlttons. 

2A: Study ho\\ different p01 le\eb afTect B\11\1SC signaling path\\ays \\ith a 

particular interest in BM'vfSCs stimulated "ith aromattc and oxidized amino 

acid treatment using reverse-phase protein arrays ( RPPA). 

28: Validate the ~e} pathwa}s found in the RPPA using western analysis. 

Aim 3: Study the impact of oxidited amino acid on bone turnover in vivo using C57BL/6 

mice. 

3A: Analyte the differences in bone mass using bone densitometry and micro-

cr. 

38: Determine the efTccts of these O\.tdes on bone fom1ation and tumo\er 

using serum assa}S and histological and histomorphometric studie . 
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3C: Determine the effects of these O\ides on bone strength using 

biomcchanical studies. 

fhe current \\Ork provides the first c" idcnce that one of the mechanisms involved 

in age-induced bone loss may be from chemical alterations of dietary nutrients by the 

increased generation of reactive oxygen species associated with aging. Previous human 

studies that measured the post-absorptive plasma concentrations of the large neutral 

amino acids in healthy subjects showed that Trp ""as the only amino acid to exhibit a 

significant response to age in males, consisting of a 14°/o decline in the elderly subjects. 

Moremer. the female group exhibited a significant pos1ti\e correlation between age and 

the plasma concentration of all measured amino acids C\cept I rp [ 192]. 

In addition, the kynurenine path\\ay of tryptophan catabolism plays an important 

role in several biological systems affected by aging. Pre\ ious in vivo studies in young, 

middle-aged and old female Wistar rats showed that Trp levels and tryptophan 2, 3-

dio\ygcnase ( f DO) activity decreased in all tissues with age. Peak Trp concentrations 

\\ere obser,ed in the brain, liver and kidney of young adult rats (3 mo.), and subsequently 

decreased \\lth age. Brain Kyn content increased significantly"" ith age. In contrast, the 

Kyn content in the liver and kidney \\as significantly IO\\er in middle-aged rats ( 12 mo.) 

than in young rats (3 mo.) but increa5ed '' ith ad\ ancing age up to 24 mo. [ 193]. In our 

study. \\ e prO\ ide the first e\ idence those Ky.n le\ d mcrcascs in the bone marrO\\ of old 

24mo ""· 12 mo. C57BL 6 mice (figure 26). These age-associated changes in tryptophan 
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metabolism ha\c the potential to impact upon major biolog1cal processes, and may 

therefore contribute to se\eral degenerati\e changes of the elderly. 

Aim I: Investigate \\hcther oxidized amino acids e.\ert distinct effects that interfere with 

normal proliferation and differentiation signaling pathways in BMMSCs in vitro. 

In vitro. aromatic amino acids (Tyr, Trp and Phc) proved to be potent agonists 

increasing intracellular Ca2
+, phospho-c-Raf and phospho-ERK m BMMSCs 

(unpublished data). Our laboratory ha!:. also sll(w,n that aromatic amino acid 

supplementation pre\ented bone loss in C57Bl 6 mice led "ith a IO\\-protein diet 

(unpublished data). Bone histomorphomctry and markers for bone tumo\er demonstrated 

that a lo\\ protein diet suppressed bone formation and increased bone break dO\\ n and 

these ellects could be largely prevented b) certain amino ac1ds. These beneficial amino 

acid effects \\ere age dependent, \\ith anabolic effects seen only in aged animals. 

Consistently, lo\\ protein intake has been linked to reduced bone mineral density and 

increased rate of bone loss [I 06, I 07). Of note, these detrimental effects of IO\\ protein on 

bone mass arc seen only in older subjects. 

MoreO\er, the aging proces is characteri;ed b)' leak) mitochondria [I 94], which 

then release ROS to mod if} ( o.\idi;e) surroundmg proteins amino acids. Thus, 

e.\penments in this aim targeted the s1gnaling properties of the O.\idi;ed amino acids to 

study the diiTercncc between dietary aromatic amino acids \s. their O\ides in B\lfMSC 

proliferation and differentiation. 
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\Vhilc r.;tud)ing the molecular mechanism of rRK path,,ay activation, \vestern 

blot data shO\\Cd an increase in c-Rafphosphorylauon (normalued to ~-actin) in response 

to L-Trp and its oxides \S. the untreated control cells. Moreover, data showed that L-Trp 

and its oxides increased ERK phosphorylation (normali/cd to total ERK) vs. control 

when BMMSCs were treated for 5 min in serum-free media. ERK is important in cell 

survival and proliferation. ERK is downstream of phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PIJK). 

In addition, the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) or e\.tracellular-signal

rcgulatcd kinases (ERK) are important intracellular signaling path,,ays for many pro

proliferative molecules in many systems including mcsench}m,tl stem cells [195). 

\ve~tern blot data sho,,ed a two-fold stall~tically significant increase in c-Raf 

phosphol)lation (normali/ed to ~-actin) (upstream of ( RK) by l -Tyr vs. the control 

\vhen BMM<)Cs were treated for 5 min in serum-free media. Furthermore, L-Tyr 

~tatistically increased ERK phosphorylation (normali/ed to total ERK) vs. untreated 

control cells. These data suggest that L-Trp, as ''ell as L-Tyr, and their oxides increased 

activation of the rRK pathwa). In vitro proliferation data showed a statistically 

significant l\\C>-fold increase in the number of proliferating cells in response to L-Trp vs. 

the untreated control. For Tyr and its O\.idc, the data shO\\ed a slight increase in the 

number of proliferating cells in the L-T)r \S. Dilyr treated and untreated control cells. 

These data suggest that L-Trp and its metabolite~ incrca-;e proltferation of BM\.1SCs. 

l"hesc data arc consistent '' ith studies done by others that showed Trp to be more 
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effectt\C than the other essential amino acids in increasing the grO\\th of osteoblasts 

isolated from cal\ariae ofne\\bom Sprague Oa\de) rats by en1ymatic digestion [196]. 

When BMMSCs were cultured in osteogenic induction media lor 14 days, both L

Trp and L- I yr induced a statistical!) significant increase in aiJ...aline phosphatase protein 

expression vs. the oxides and the untreated control cells. Moreover, L-Trp and L-Tyr 

increased ALP activit) to a greater extent than their O\ ides or the untreated control cells. 

fhese data suggest a role of L-Trp and L-Tyr in osteoblastic di fferenriation and are 

consistent \\ ith pre\ ious studies that shO\\ed aiJ...aline phosphatase activity was 

signilicantly enhanced in calvarial osteoblasts upon treatment \\ith !)sine (Lys), Thr, 

mctluomne ( \tet) , Trp and arginine (Arg) at doses equi\ alent to 0.1-, 1- and I 0-fold the 

plasma concentration and these increases \\ere more apparent lor l )s, Met, Thr, and Trp 

[196]. 

Upon studying the relative gene expression of OCN and Rull\2, L-Trp increased 

the expression of osteocalcin vs. the untreated cells while Kyn had no significant effect 

on osteocalcin e\pression. L-Trp statisticall) increased Run\2 gene e\pression (about 

l\H)-fold) \S. the untreated control and the o\ides. l- ryr statistically increased the 

e\pression of osteocalcin vs. the untreated cells around t\\O-fold and increased Rum2 

gene C\pn:sston more than two-told \5. its O\ide. 1 hese dat,l suggest a role for both 

aromatic amino acids in osteoblastic differentiation through inabilit) to increase the 

e:\prcsston of o<steogcnic marJ...ers. 
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In conclusion, our data suggest a role of L-Trp in BMMSC proliferation. 

Moreo\er. ALP protein expression. acti\it} and osteogenic gene mark.ers. Expression 

data demonstrate a role of both L-Trp and L-Tyr in osteoblastic differentiation whereas 

their oxidi/ed counterparts are Jess effective. 

Aim 2: Investigate whether aromatic amino acids and their oxides directly modulate 

BMMSC signaling pathways and their proli fcration under normoxic and hypoxic 

conditions. 

L. ittle is k.nO\\n about direct nutrient effects on bone marrO\\ mesenchymal stem 

cells (BM\ItSC~). Howe\er, pre\ ious findings ha\e suggested that nutritional signaling 

path\\ays can acti\ate BvtMSCs and undergo age-dependent suppression to result in 

bone loss [ 144,197]. Here, \\e focused on amino acids. as epidemiological data supported 

an association bet\\een protein intake and anabolic effects on bone r I 76, 198], as well as 

between low protein intake and a greater incidence of hip fracture. 

Since BMMSCs differentiate into either bone-forming/osteoblastic phenotypes or 

adipocytes, they would appear to be natural targets for nutrient activation. Recent 

research by others [114] shows that L-typc amino acids modulate se\eralmembers of the 

class 3 G-protein-coupled receptor superfamily, including the extracellular calcium

scn-.ing receptor (CaSR). which is modulated b) aromatic. aliphatic and polar amino 

acids. and member 6A of the G-protein-coupled receptor family C (GPRC6A). Cationic 

amino acids (e.g. ornithine and arginine) arc the most potent amino acid activators of 
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GPRC6A and aromatic amino acids are the most potent amino acid acti\ators of the 

CaSR. The binding of Ca2
• ion to the CaSR acti\ates multtpk ~ignaling path\\ays that 

regulate proliferation, cell grO\\th, cell cycle and differentiation. Interactions between the 

CaSR and amino acid metabolism arc suggested by recent data shO\\ing marked elevation 

of parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels during protein restriction [ 199] and long-standing 

data showing that high protein intake promotes urinary calcium excretion [200,20 I]. 

fhe decline of tissue regenerative potential with age can be reversed through the 

modulation of systemic factors; this suggests that tissue-speci fie stem and progenitor 

cells retain much of their intrinsic proliferati\e potential e\en '"hen old and that age

related changes in the systemic em ironment and niche in '' hich progenitor cells reside 

preclude full acti' at ion of these cells for producti\ c tissue regeneration with age[ 171 ]. 

Human MSCs arc primarily sequestered '' ithin the bone mam)\\, ''here they exist in a 

symbiotic relationship '' ith hematopoietic stem cclls (IISCs) [202]. The close 

interactions between these two types of stem cells strongly suggest that they reside in 

similar niches within the bone marrO\v and arc affected by the same environmental cues. 

IISCs reside in severely hypoxic regions of the bone mam)\\, and maintaining HSCs 

under hypo\.ic conditions contributes significantly to their proliferation, e\.pansion and 

self-renewal capabilities [203,204]. lhercforc, \\e sought to determine the ability of 

ammo acids and their O\.idizcd metabolites to affect B\IMSC under norrno\.ic \S. 

hypo\.ic condit1ons. 
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fhc present aim had t\\0 goals: (I) to e\aluate d1rect amino acid etTects on cell 

signaling patll\\ays; and (2) to stud} the impact of O:\ygcn tension on the nutrient 

signaling pathv .. ays activated in BMMSCs. Our group previously demonstrated activation 

of nutritional BMMSC signaling path\\ays that undergo age-dependent suppression to 

result in bone loss [ 144, 197]. Moreover, we have focused on nutrients (amino acids) for 

this study because data from our laboratory demonstrated that they arc critical for 

BMMSC survival, as we had made the observation that if BMMSCs are grown in 

Medium 199 instead of DMEM, the cells died \Vithin 3 da}s. We examined the formulae 

for both media and found that the main difference bct\\ecn DMt. \1 and Medium 199 was 

their amino acid content. The C57BL 6 mouse model \\as used due to results consistent 

with human clinical data, and because it is a model pre\iousl} characteriLcd by our group 

[ 187]. We \\anted to determine the ability of amino acids to affect BMMSCs under 

normo\ic vs. hypoxic conditions, as human MSCs arc primarily sequestered \Vithin the 

bone marrow, where they exist in a symbiotic relationship with hematopoietic stem cells 

(IISCs) [202] that reside in severely hypo,ic regions. 

Our data showed that culturing BvtMSCs under lmv m .. ygen tension {3°/o 0 2/5°/o 

CO~ : physiologic hypo\ia) up-regulated signaling path,vays such as Akt, STA T3, CA VI 

and 0 JCIII regardless of treatment. as these path\\ays \\Crc up-regulated in the 

untreated control as ''ell as the amino acid-treated cells. It \\as pre\ iousl} reported that 

genetic modification of B\1\ltSCs \\ith the pro-sunl\al gene AJ....tl (AJ....t-BM\ItSCs) 

increases the post-transplantation \ iability of these cells and enhances their therapeutic 
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eflicacy [205J. \\e pro"ide here e\idence that hypo\ic conditioning of BM\1CS 

increase!) the A"-t ·ignal ing path\\ ay that regulates cell sun i\ al and proliferation. Our 

array also shO\\ed an up-regulation of STA T3 '' hich correlates \\ ith previous \\Or"- done 

by others [206], \\-hich showed that hypo\ia induced greater activation of STAT3, ""hich 

correlating with higher YEGF production in hypo\ic BMMSCs. fhese data suggest that 

oxygen tension has an impact on the signaling patlmays activated in B\1MSCs and that 

result under "hypo\ic" conditions more close!) resemble the normal physiologic 

conditions the!)e cells are exposed to in their ntches. llm\e\er, O\idati\e stress is 

increased '' ith aging, suggesting that the pathophystology of aging may correlate '' ith 

condillons e\perienced by the B\11v1SCs under nom1o\ic conditions 

L nder hypo:xic conditions, the O\idi;ed products of dtetary amino acids, Ky n and 

DiTyr up-regulated other signaling path\\ays bestdes tht.: proliferati\-e path\\ays up

regulatt.:d in the untreated control as \\ell as the reduct.:d amino acid-treated cells (Akt, 

S rAT3, CA VI and NOTCH I). The mTOR pathway was up-regulated in both treatments 

under hypoxic conditions and pre\ ious studit.:s pt.:rformcd on this pathwa) demonstrated 

its up-regulation in age-related diseases such a'> Al;heuner's disease and suggest a role of 

this pathway in aging [207,208). These data pro\ tde C\ tdt.:ncc that the O\.idizcd nutrients 

under hypoxia do not acti\ate proliferati\ c signaling patlma}" tn B\1\lt<)Cs but in!)tead 

may tnducc cellular aging. 

L nder mmno\ic conditions. fyr up-rt.:gulatcd f·OA'v11, \\hich is acti\ated in 

response to reacti\e oxygen species. Pre\ious re'ieareh on I OXM I shO\\t.:d that elc\ated 
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levels of fo:\M I, in tum, dO\\n-regulate ROS Je,eb by stimulating expression of ROS 

sca\enger genes. such as mangane e supero.\ide dismutase (\ltnSOD) and catalase. 

f oxM I depletion sensitizes cells to oxidative stress resulting in premature senescence 

and apoptosis [209]. Trp under normoxia also induced an up-regulation of the pro

survival Akt protein. The normoxic data also showed that fyr up-regulated RPS6, which 

plays an important role in protein translation. These data provide evidence that under 

higher O\ygen tension, aromatic amino acids activated BMMSCs signaling path\>\ays that 

were more related to translation, protein synthesis and control of oxidative stress and cell 

sur\ i' at. 

Our \\estern blot data under nonno:\ic conditions showed an up-regulation of the 

\.1APK f:.RK path\\ay in BMMSCs treated '' ith Trp alone or in combination with Tyr 

and Phe, \\hich contirms the e\ idence that nutrient-acti\ated BMMSC signaling 

pathways arc different in hypoxic vs. normoxic conditions. These data suggest a role of 

Trp in stem cell survival, proliferation and differentiation via the MAPK pathway under 

higher o\ygen tension. When the cells were treated with a CaSR agonist, there was an 

increase in ERK phosphor:> lation; however, the addition of a CaSR antagonist suppressed 

L RK phosphorylation. These data are consistent \\ ith pn!\ ious studies that reported that 

aromatic amino acids are the most potent amino acid acti\ators ofthe CaSR [114). 

Aromatic amino acids (particularly f:>r and 1 rp) ha\c been shO\\n to have potent 

anti-o,idant capacit:> at physiologically rele\ant concentrations [21 0]. This may be 
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particular!} rcle\ant in an aging bone marrO\\ microcmironment \\here there is increased 

generation of harmful reacti\e oxygen species. 

We conclude that hypoxia up-regulates BMMSC proliferative signaling pathways, 

as low O\ygcn tension (3% 0 2) more closely resembles the normal physiologic conditions 

that these cells arc exposed to in their micro-niches. In addition, our results suggest that 

the increase in oxygen tension that occurs with aging causes decreases in stem cell 

renewal capacit}. Our data also suggest a role of aromatic amino acids in the control of 

signaling path\\ ay<; related to O:\idati\e stress, protein synthesis and cell sun ivai under 

the higher oxygen lc\els increased O\idati\C stress that occur..,\\ tth aging. 

Aim 3: Stud} the unpact of oxidized amino acid on bone turnover in d~·o using C57BL 6 

mice. 

Aging is accompanied by a progrcssi\e decline of bone mass, by decreased bone 

quality, and by decreased bone strength, which together increase fracture risk 

[21 I ,212,213 ). These changes in bone structure and bioml!chanical properties result from 

a net imbalance between bone formation and bone brl!akdown; thl! decrease in the 

number and acti\ it} of bone-forming ostcoblasts and increase in thl! number and activity 

of bone-resorbing osteoclasts arc implicated in the pathogenesis of age-related bone loss 

[20) Pre\ ious studtes sho\\ ed a decrease m the le\eb of the stimulatory factors for bone 

formation such as transforming grO\\ th factor-P ( rG £ p) and interleuk.in-11 (IL-11) 

[214,215J, and an mcrease in the le\cls of the inhibitor} factors for bone formation such 
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as tumor nccrosts factor-a (TNFu) and interleukin-6 (I L-6) in the bone marro\\ '' ith age 

[216,217). 

I he cau'-ies of aging-induced bone loss arc not fully under-:;tood but seem to be 

multifactorial. Bone regeneration occurs through continuous bone cell renewal from bone 

marrow progenitor cells. It has been proposed that changes in this progenitor cell pool 

with aging could result in osteoporosis [218]. In fact, we have shown that aging leads to 

changes in both progenitor cell number and differentiation capacity in C57BL/6 mice 

[ 144]. We and other!) have pre' iously shown that the C57Bl 6 mouse is a valid model to 

study age-induced bone loss [ 187.219) [220]. 1 hcse mice begin to lose bone after 18 mo. 

of age and have large drops in bone mass b) 29 mo. of age [ 187). Mttochondria generate 

reactive O\.ygcn species as a function of creating A fP and reducing O\.ygen. Toxic 

chemicals and ionizing radiation arc other prominent sources of free radicals. These 

O\idants promote aging by attacking lipids in cellular membranes causing increased 

membrane rigidity, dysfunctional penncability and decreased activity of membrane 

receptors, as well as denaturing proteins and DNA 1221,222]. Therefore, we hypothesized 

that O\idi.tcd amino acids produced as result of OS may alter skeletal homeostasis 

contributing to age-induced bone loss. 

ROC) are continuously produced in cells and cJn re\ er-.ibly or trrC\ ersibl} oxidi.tc 

protctns, ltpids and 0 A. ROS pia) important roles m cellular signaling and can modtf} 

or functional I) dcacti\atc other biomolcculcs such as proteins [ 180] . Therefore. we 
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sought to detennine the impact of the product of L- rrp O\.idation b) ROS and more 

specifically L-Kyn on bone mass. 

Vv hen we analyzed the sera and bone marnm interstitial fluids of C57BL/6 mice 

of different age (3, 12 and 24 mo.), we found that NFK exhibited constant levels in the 

sera of 3mo. and 12 mo., however, at 24 mo., there was a reduction in serum NFK levels. 

In bone marrow, NFK levels were high in 3 mo., decreased at 12 mo. and then increased 

again at 24 mo. These data are consistent with previous studies in young, middle-aged 

and old female Wistar rats, which showed that 'J'rp levels and tryptophan 2, 3-

diO\.)genase (I DO) acti\ ity decreased in all tissues ''ith age [ 193]. Oxidati\C stress has 

become accepted a\ playing a role in the aging proces\ [76]. The to\.ic effect of these free 

radicals and ROS can be eliminated b} enl}mes such as supero\.ide dismutase (SOD) 

that helps to eliminate 0 2 by producing I hQ, [77]. A cell is able to overcome small 

amounts of free radicals and maintain its original state; moderate O\.idative stress can 

trigger apoptosis and intense levels of ROS may cause necrosis [78]. 

We ha\e used C57BL/6 mice, previously validated as a model of age-induced 

bone loss [187]. Our previous bone densitometry and histomorphometric studies \\ ith 

t\\cl\e-month-old C57BL 6 showed no difference in bone mass in animals fed on 

18°/oprotem diet \S. 8% protein diet for 8 "bat this age. Our data sho\\ed a statistical!} 

sil!ntlicant decrease in the BMC of the femora at the end of the e\pcnment in the 8°/o ..... 

protein 50~tM K)n and 8°/o protein+ IOO~tM K)n \\hen compared to the 18°/o protein diet. 

Mon!O\er, femoral BMC "ithin each group comparing the values of the animals before 
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the e\perimental diet and after the diet shO\\ed a statistical I} signi licant increase in the 

mineral content '' ithin the 18°/o protein diet and a statistical!} signi licant decrease in the 

content '" ithin the 8% protein+S011M Kyn and the 8% protein diet, l 0011M Kyn. 

Furthem1ore, spinal BMC within each group comparing the values of the animals before 

the experimental diet and after the diet showed a statistically significant decrease in the 

mineral content \\ ithin the 8% protein+50~tM Kyn and the 8% protein diet+ I 0011M Kyn. 

Our bone densitometric studies showed a decrease in the femoral and spinal bone mineral 

content and density of both groups of Kyn. The k}nurenine patl1\\ay has emerged as a 

major research focus as the depletion of L-Trp can ha\e a significant negati\e effect on 

cell proliferation, particularly that ofT cells [119,120) and it \\as pre,iousl} shO\m that 

then! \\ere elc\ated lc,els of kynuremne path\\a} metabolites. such as quinolinic acid 

and others. in se\ era I age-associated conditions and di-.eases [ 125]. rhese studies are 

consistent \\ith our hypothesis suggesting a role of Kyn in aging; howc,er. the impact of 

Kyn on bone has not been studied previously. 

ro further confirm the effect of Kyn on bone loss, we e\aluated the L4 and L5 

\ertebrae qualitati\cl} and quantitative!} by 11C I Bone \Oiume. as well as, bone volume/ 

total 'olume data sho\\ed a statistically signi licant decrease in the 8°/oprotein 5011\11 Kyn 

and the 8°/oprotein+ IOO~t\11 Kyn \S. the 18°/o protein d1et. rrahecular number data showed 

a decrease in the number of bone trabeculae in the 8° oprotein 50~t \11 Kyn and the 

8°/oprotem H 0011\11 Kyn although this \ alue did not ach1e\e statistical signiticance 's. the 

18% protein diet. fhesc data demonstrate a pattern of bone loss seen in the Kyn groups. 
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\\c C\aluatcd 14 and L5 \ertebrae in our J.tCT studies due to higher rates oftum-O\er in 

vertebrae vs. femurs (223] and the fact that cancellous bone malo..es a larger contribution 

to bone mass in the \ertebrae than in the femur [91]. 

l'o further explain the role of Kyn in bone loss, \\e e.\.amined a marker of bone 

breakdown serum (Pyd) showed an increase in Pyd in the 8%protcin t50~tM Kyn and in 

the 8°/oprotcin IOOJ1M Kyn (only significant change) levels \vith no changes in the 

8°/oprotein l'rp group. Our histological studies using rRAP staining showed a greater 

percentage of trabecular surface in contact with osteoclastiC cells in the Kyn groups and 

both "I RAP staining and histomorphometry shm\cd more osteoclastic cells in these 

groups as ''ell these changes suggest an impact of K}n on osteoclastic acti\ ity. These 

data arc consistent '' ith pre\ ious studies that "hO\\ cd an increase in the number of 

ostcoclasts and bone resorption in virro and 111 \'ivo associated '' ith an increase in ROS 

induced by stimulating receptor activator of Nrlm ligand (RANKL) expression 

[56,57,58,59]. 

An e.\.pcrimcntal diet of 8% protein Trp, by itself, resulted in no increase in bone 

mass in ~tCT and no changes in the serum assays, or of the osteoclast and osteoblast 

number" in htstological staining and hi5tomorphomctric studtcs. These data coincide \\ ith 

our pre\ 10usl) published in virro studies [ I9IJ that demonstrated a role of Trp in the 

acti\ation of proliferation pathwa}s under higher O\.}gen pressure and no additional 

cflect under lo"er O\.ygen tension (h}pO\ia) that lik.cl) mimics the bone marro'' 

conditions in young mice. 
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Three-point bending data shO\\Cd non-significant changes in some parameters as 

8%protcin 50~tM K)n and 8°/oproteinr-100~\11 K)n that shO\\Cd lower values of Young's 

modulus \S. the 18°/o protein diet and 8% IOO~M K)n that shO\\ed lower stiffness value 

compared to the control. All groups showed no difference for the ultimate stress, ultimate 

force and toughness values. Results of our bending tests showed a trend of decline in 

some mechanical parameters such as Young's modulus, stiffness and ductility that were 

affected by the kynurenine diet; however, other parameters did not shO\'v changes. These 

data arc consistent'' ith a pre\ ious report in C57BL 6 mice that indicated that some long 

bone mechanical properties are maintained '' ith aging\\ hilc others decline (211 ]. 

In conclusion, these data suggest a role of Kyn in age-induced bone loss obtained 

usmg bone densitometf) and ~CT. This effect could be attributed to the increase in 

breakdO\\ n and shown by the increase in osteoclast number b) histological and 

histomorphometric studies, as well as the increase in serum Pyd by serum essays. 



SUMMARY 

rhe experiments perfonned for this dissertation tested the hypothesis that the 

oxidi;ed products of dietary amino acids could play a role in aging-induced bone loss. 

We proposed that aromatic and oxidized amino acids differentially modulate cell 

proliferation and differentiation pathways and that these oxides contribute to age-induced 

bone loss. We used multipotent primary BMMSCs from 18-month-old C57BLI6 mice, to 

compare the effects of the aromatic amino acids \S. their O'\idi;ed counterparts on the 

prolil~ration and differentiation of BM\ItSCs. Our studies re\ealed that the oxidiLed 

nutrients enhanced osteoblastic difTerenttation as demonstrated b) ALP protein 

expression and ALP activity, as \\ell as OCN and Runx2 relati\e gene e.'\pression. Our 

data also demonstrated a role of aromatic amino acids in BMMSC proliferation \S. the 

oxidi;;ed dietary nutrients. 

Next, we investigated hO\\ different p01 levels afl~ct BMMSC signaling 

patlmays \\ ith a particular interest in BMMSC activated \\ ith aromatic and oxidized 

amino acids. Our data re\ealed that h)pO.'\ia up-regulates B\lf\-ISC proliferative signaling 

path,,ays, as lo'' O\ygen tension (3°/o 0~) more closely resembles the nonnal physiologic 

conditions that these cells are exposed to in their micro-niches, '' ith the increase in 

O\}gen tension that occurs \\ ith aging causes decreasmg stem cell rene,\al capacity. Our 

data also suggest a role of aromatic amino acids tn the control of 
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signaling paHn' ays related to o~idati\e stress, protein synthesis and cell sun ivai under 

the htgher o\.y gen lc\ cis 'increased oxidative stress that occurs '' ith aging. 

We later examined the bone marro\\ concentration of the oxidized aromatic 

amino acids in mature ( 12 month) vs. aged (24 months) C57BL/6 mice and found that 

Kynurenine, the oxidized product of the aromatic amino acid tryptophan, was found in 

the highest concentration. Thus, we tested the effects of Kynurenine, fed as a dietary 

supplement, on the bone mass oftwelve-month-old C57Bll6 mice compared to a normal 

protem dtet to sec tf it would induce a pattern consistent "ith age-related bone loss. 

1 wehe-month-old, male C57BL 6 mice were fed one of four diets; 18°/o protein diet 

(normal protein diet); 8°/o protein diet tryptophan; 8°/o protein diet ~ kynurenine (50 

~t\11) and 8% protein diet ~ kynurenine (100 ~tM) for 8 \\ks. Bone densitometry and 

mtcro-C r analyses demonstrated bone loss \\ith the Kynurenine diet. Histological and 

histomorphometric studies sho\\ed a decrease in bone formation and an increase in 

osteoclastic activity in the Kynurenine groups; these animals also exhibited an increase in 

serum pyridinolinc crosslinks, a marker of bone breakdown. Thus, these data demonstrate 

that feeding an O\idi/ed product of an essential amino acid induces bone loss in a pattern 

consistent with accelerated aging and '' e propose that one of the mechanisms involved in 

agc-mduccd bone loss may be from altcrattons of dietary nutnents by the increased 

generation of reacti' e O\.ygen species associated with aging. 
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